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T he Global Oceall Ecosystem Dynamics 
(CLOBEC) pmjec/ was adopted by ICRP ill 1995 
with joiJlt t:o-sjJollsorship from the Sr:ientijic 
C01JlJllittee!orOceallic Research (scOJ~) olld the 
111 temotiollo I Oa:oJl()graphic Commission (fOC). 

i f has jllst held its jirst ssc meetit/g, alld will 
Sh01tly publish itf Sr:icJla: Plall. 

The background to GL08EC 

Currently, an integrated and coherent 
understanding of natural fon.:ing and its 
interactions with human populations is li
mited by shortfa ll s in our information on 
g lobal ocean ecosystem dynamics. Equal
ly constra ining is our p resent inability to 

differentia te anthropogenic from natural 
ly occurring effects in marine ecosystems. 
There are three major gaps in our know
ledge of marine ecosystem dynam ics, 
which GI.OBEC is addressing: 
• the dynamics of zooplankton popula

tions relative to phytoplankton and to 
the major predawrs of these organ
isms; 

• the influence of phys ical forcing on 
these dynam ics, particularly at the 
mesoscale; and, 

• the estima tion of biological and physi
cal parameters associated with the dy
namics of wo plan kton relative to phy
top lankton. 
An example can be used to illustrate 

the press ing need to improve our under
standing of the dynamics of ocean ecosys
tems. A dramatic multidecadal decline in 
plankton biomass has been revealed in the 
North Sea and in the eastern N orth Atlan
tic by exte nsive cOlHinuous plankton re
corder (ePR) sampling (Figure 1). Various 
explanations have been offered for this 
decline, and refin ing these explanations is 
a challenge for the field of ocean ecosys
tem dynam ics. Such changes are also of 
interest from a biogeochcm ical viewpoint 
UGOFS), because they may relate to chang
es in the surface fluxes of COz. 

N atural variability, over a variety of 
time scales, is a characteristic fea ture of 
complex marine ecosystems, regard less of 
fi sh ing or ocheI' environmc ntal pressure. 
We are only now beginning to compilc 
documentation related to such variabi li ty. 
Our knowledge concerning its ca uses re
mains at the level of hypotheses. Under
standing of (he funct ioning of marine eco
sys tems is essential if we arc to e ffcctively 
manage global marine living resources such 
as fisheries during a period oftrcmcndous
Iy increased human impact, and concur
rent dependence, on these resources. 

In pa rticular we need to improve docu
mentation and understand ing of the caus
al relationships between physica l forci ng 
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Figure I: Long-term trends in zooplankton and phytoplankton abundance in the 

north-east Atlantic recorded by the Continuous Plankton Recorder (CPR) 
survey (Sir Alister Hardy Foundation for Ocean Science) 

and bio logical var iabi lity. The scientific 
understanding of thcse re lationsh ips ob
tained by GI.Ol\EC will provide the basis for 
re latcd policies in response to g lobal 
change. The need is likely to become 
critical as anthropogen ic pressures on ma
rine ecosystems increasc, particularly if 
the predicted changes associated with glo
bal warming materialise. For example, as 
one scenario, if storm activity were to in
crease as a result of climate ehange. upper 
ocean turbulence would be expected to 
increase and mixed layers would deepen. 
Increased mixing might bring morc nutri
ents in to the upper ocean, but the greater 
depth of their dis tribucion might mea n a 
decrease in the average rate of p hotosyn
thesis, GLOllEC wi ll consider such scenarios 
and the ir significance for upper trophic 
levels and feed backs. 

These changes are occurring, and we 
can detect them, but with our present 
scien ti fic approach to thc ocean ecosys tem 
we cannot model or even understand them. 
This sugges ts that a new and innovative 
approach to the study of global ocean eco-

THE GLOBEC GOAL 

To advance our understanding of the struc
ture and functioning of the global ocean 
ecosystem, its major subsystems, and its 
response to physical forcing so that a capa
bility can be developed to forecast the re
sponses of the marine ecosystem to global 
change. 

system dynamics is necessary for improv
ing our understa nding. 

Cl ,OBEC research directly complements 
tha t of other (GBP Programmc Elements; in 
particular JGOF.'; (with its fOCllS on primary 
production as it pertains to the oceanic 
carbon budget), by examining the role of 
higher troph it levels (zoopiankron and fish) 
in the con trol of ecosystem structure, and 
their responses to physical forcing factors; 
GLOBEC is also comple me nralY to LOlCZ 

(which dea ls with external forcing on coast
al zo ne f1 uxes, such as sedimentalY and 
nutrient inputs) in its focus on zooplank
ton and fis h population dynamics in key 
coastal environme nts. 

The GL08EC approach 

An ini tial GLOBEC planning workshop 
noted the need "/0 lIJ1ders/ond how choj/Kes 
ill the global Cllvi!vJlIllelJt will affect the abml
daNce, diversity and prodmtifnJ oftlllilll{(1 jJopu
lotions comprising a major componeJIt of oceall 
ecosystem.!". It also recognised the impor
tance of zooplankton in "shopillg ecosystem 
strllcture ( .. ) becalfse grazillg by ZOOpltlllktOll is 
thought to influellce or nglllate jJrimary jJro
ductioll mid ( .. ) variatiollS i1l zooplallktoll 
dYNamics may affect biolllass of mflllyjish and 
shelljishstocks". This regulatory control func
tion by zooplankton in marine systems is 
more com mon in (he ocean than arc si milar 
controls on land. In (he long term, zoo
plan kcon exercise a regulatoryconrrol over 
marine systems by the halancc between 
nuuienr input from deep water and down-
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grammes in n I.OBEC. 
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Despi te the large scales ofth e fluctua

tions noted above, thc processes that drive 
the interactions between, forexample, fi sh 
and zooplankton are gene rally at smaller 
scales. In particular, these interactions oc
cur at the dynamically e ne rgetic oceanic 
mesoscales (Figure 2), which have dimen
sions of kilometres to tens of kilometres. 
'l 'he coupling of small sca les, mesoscales, 
and macroscalcs is a central problem to 

GLOll EC and is comparable to the integra
tion of landscape with regional processes 
on land . 

I sec. 
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Figure 2: A schematic diagram illustrating the relevant time and space scales of several physi
cal and biological processes of importance to GLO.8EC (after Dickey, 1991) (GLOBEC 

Report No. 3, 1993) 

Marine production is dependent, at 
the most bas ic level , upon occan mixing 
and circulation that contro l primary pro
ductivity by influencing phytoplankton 
exposure to nutrients and light. These 
physical processes are determined, in turn , 
by cl imatic facto rs such as va riabil ity in 
storm wind freq uency, cloudiness, rainfall 
and other paramete rs that exert dominant 
phys ica l influence over the biologically 
acti ve uppe r ocean. 

ward transfe r through the larger he rbi
vores. 

Hence, GLOUEC focuses on herbivores 
and primary ca rni vores - those trophic le
vels wh cre primary production is pro
cessed to provide ene rgy and nutricms for 
longer-lived species (Figure on page 1). 
The orga nisms in these groups include a 
great diversity of species and exhibit many 
adaptive strategies. For a specific purpose, 
such as studies of carbon cycl ing, treat
ment of this group as a single subset of 
va riables may be possible. However, given 
the great num ber of di fferent path ways by 
which ene rgy and nu trients may be trans
fer red to higher trophic levels and then fed 
back into nutrients, Gt.OH EC will require a 
more complex approach. One of the chal
lenges for GLO BEC is to discover where 
generalisa tions may be made and where, 
con versely, attention to de tai l is essential. 
In orde r to meet this challenge, GLOBEC 

will focus on specific processes and appro
priate sites. These sites will be selected to 

best tcstand improve upon the generalisa
tions that re late Structure to dynamics. 
They must, at the same time, represent 
important subsystems of the global ocean 
ecosystem. 

Space Time Considerations 

Animals living in the ocean are affect
ed by physica l processes ranging from cen
timen e scales of turbulence through kilo
metre mesosca les, where eddy motions 
dominate, up to the ocean basin scales of 
the majorcurrcnr systems (Figure 2). All of 
these scales are ecologically intcrcsting 
and scientifica lly important. However, the 
focus of the GLOBEC programme must be 

narrowed to those spatial scales on which 
th e phys ical processes have rh e most im
pac t on biological va riability. It is at these 
critical scales that the .lnswers sought by 
GI.OBEC will be found. 

GLOB EC aims to unde rstand thc forces 
dri ving changes in marine ecosystems on 
decadal to century tim e scales. Signals at 
these scales appear in flu ctuationsofman y 
of the major world fi sheries. The shoner, 
decadal fluctuations have ph ys ical coun
terparts in changes in circulation and hy
drographic prope rties of ocean basins. Pro
cesses at space and t ime scales of years and 
thousands of kilome tres link local or re
gional patte rns and processes in the global 
ocean sys tem, and thus prov ide a focus for 
the planning of fi e ld and modelling pro-

Trees and pe rennial grasses are the 
longest li ved components oftcrrestrial food 
webs. Ocean plants are, conversely, among 
the shortes t lived components of their res
pective food webs. Marine plants repro
duce fa r more rapidly, however, than te r
restrial plants. Por phytoplankton, che 
generation time is on the order of a few 
days. Aside from marine mammals and 
reptiles, fi ~ h arc among the longer lived 
marine organisms. Howeve r, the ir ind iv i
dual life cycles are gene rally less than a 
decade, or onc to twO orde rs of magnitude 
less than those th at are typica l of terrestrial 

GLOBEC Reports 
The GL08EC Report Series provides detailed scientific background to the development of 
the Science Plan: 

I. Towards the Development of the GLOBEC Core Programme: A report of the First Inter
national GlOBEC Planning Meeting. GlOBEC Report No. I. 

2. Population Dynamics and Physical Variability: Report of the Fi rst meeting of an Interna
tional GlOBEC Working Group. GLOBEC Report No. 2. 

3. Sampling and Observational Systems: Report of the First Meeting of an International 
GLOBEC Working Group. GLOBEC Report No. 3. 

4. Cod and Climate Change: Report of the First Meeting of an ICES/International GLOBEC 

Working Group. GLOBEC Report No. 4. 

5. Development of an International GLOBEC Southern Ocean Programme. Report of the 
fi rst meeting of the International GLOBEC working group. GLOBEC Report No. S. 

6. Numerical Modelling. Report of the first meeting of the International GLOBEC working 
group. GL08EC Report No. 6. 

7. Southern Ocean Implementation Plan. GLOBEC Report No. 7. 

8. Small Pelagic Fishes and Climate Change Programme. Report of the first planning meet
ing. GlOBEC Report No. 8. 
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Members of the GLOBEC S5C and representatives of national and regional GLOBEC programmes at 
their recent meeting at t he johns Hopkins University , Baltimore, USA, 1 1 ~ 1 3 November \996. 

sys te ms. This ove raJI diffe rence in life 
cycle time scales makes mari ne sys tems 
more responsive than te rres trial systems 
to decada l scale changes. 

Time scales of change in marine sys
te mscan be veryshorr. in rhe ordc r of a few 
years, as illustrate d by the crash of the 
Peru vian anchovetta fi she ry. The effects 
of global change on marine ecosys te ms are 
perce ived by socie ty only whe n these ef
fec ts become evide nt at the upper e nd of 
the troph ic syste m. Such e ffects include 
alte rations in the abundance, d istribution 
and di versity of fis h and marine mammals. 

Despi te these diffe re nces. marine and 
terres tr ia l sys te ms all exh ibi t close lin kag
es be tween e ne rgy flow, che micaJ cycling 
and food web structure. Major perturba
tions in the e nerge tics or th e biochem istry 
genera lly lead, in e i ther syste m, to dramat
ic changes in species composition. Varia
tions in abundance at h igher trophic levels 
typica ll y refl ect changes in phys ical or 
che mical processes that arc mediated, in 
many instances, through the lower trophic 
levels. He nce, knowledge of the respon
ses of dominant species at several leve ls in 
che trophic structure offe rs insights in to 
subtle changes in the physical/chemical 
system. Correspond ingly, with respect to 

the population dynamics of dominant spe
cies, knowledge of the ecosys tem energy 
and nutrient budgets is essential. GI,OBEC 
will ai m to cs tabl ish close links with appro
priate fGHp Programm e Elements 0 11 com
mon issues such as ccosystem structure 
and functi oning. 

Deve lo pments so far 

'rhe adoption of GLOBEC as an IGBP 
Core Project is a significant land-mark in 
the development of rhe inte rnational pro-
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gramme. The GI.OIH;C Science Plan will 
shortly be published and this provides a 
strong foundation for moving [() imple
me ntation. T his is one of the cri tical issues 
facing the me mbers of ehe new GLOBECSSC 
(sce above) who will develop a de railed 
Tmplemcntation Plan for presentation [() 
the sponsoring organisa tions and the larg
er scicntifi c communi ty. 

Considera tion of how bes t [0 achieve 
the G I ,OlH~C Goal has lead directly to the 
developme nt of four prim ary GLOBEC ob
jectives, which arc ampl ified in the Sci
e nce Pl an. 

Objective I 

To better understand how multiscale 
physical environmental processes force 
large-scale changes in marine ecosys
tems. 

Objective 2 

To determine the relationships between 
structure and dynamiCS in a variety of 
oceanic systems which typify significant 
components of the global ocean ecosys
tem, with emphasis on trophodynamic 
pathways, their variability and the role of 
nutrition quality in the food web. 

Objective 3 

To determine the impacts of global 
change on stock dynamics using coupled 
phYSical, biological and chemical models 
linked to appropriate observation sys
tems and to develop the capability to 

predict future impacts. 

Objective 4 

To determine how changing marine 
ecosystems will affect the global earth 
system by identifying and quantifying 
feedback mechanisms. 

'fh ese four objectives the n lead to a 
speci fi c se tof research foci, \Vh ich fo rm the 
basis for currentdcvelopment ofth cGI ,Olme 
Implem entation Plan. 

Focus I 

Build a foundation for future global eco
system models through re-examination 
of historical data bases. 

Focus 2 

Conduct process studies organised 
around the themes of (I) research and 
modelling of ecosystems and trophody
namks, (2) identification and under· 
standing of meso-scale physical-biological 
interactions and (3) research on forced 
responses in ecosystems. 

Focus 3 

Develop predictive and modelling capa
bilities with interdisciplinary, coupled 
modelling-observational systems. 

Focus 4 

Co-operate with other ocean, atmo
sphere, terrestrial and social global 
change research efforts to estimate feed
backs from changes in marine ecosystem 
structure to the global earth system. 

GLOBEC is pl anning an Open Scie nce 
meeting for the fi rst quarter of 1998 at 
which the Impleme ntation Plan will be 
presented to the wide r scie nt ific commu
nity, and fee d-back sought. 

The Major C omponents of 
GlOBEC 

'1 'he Project consists of a se ri es of ~1C[i v
iti es, p lanned under rhe aegis of the GLOBEC 
ssc. IvfllCh of the foundation has been laid 
at a series of planning meetings, in partic
ular the 1993 (jLOliEe \Vorking G roup on 
Population D ynamics and Physical Varia
bil ity (GLOREC Report No. 2); othc r work
ing grou ps arc direccing GLO REC effor ts in, 
for example N umerica l Modelling (GLOBI·;e 
Re port No. 6) and Sampling and Observa
cion Syste ms (GLOREC Report No. 3). 

In addicion che GLOBEC Core P rojec t 
has a major fie ld study compone nt. ' ! 'wo of 
the largest field research programmes are 
brie fl y described below. 

GLOREC So uthe rn Ocean Programmc 
(SO-GLOBEC) The SO-GI,OBEC programm e is 
focused on understanding how physical 
forces in fl uence population dynami cs and 
predator-prey intcrac[ ions be tween key 
species. Special efforts will be made to 
study the li t tle-known ovefwintc l·ing stra
tegies of zoo plank ton and [Op predators in 
th e Southe rn Ocean. Th e knowledge 
ga ined will significa ntly advance under-



standing of Southe rn Ocean mari ne eco
systems and will e nable us to adequately 
moni tor and predict the impact of cl imate 
change. 

Plan ning fora SOllthcrn Ocean GLOI3EC 
programme has been developed a t a 
number of meeti ngs anti working groups 
(GLOBEC Rcports Nos. 5 and 7), and issues 
of implementation are now being consi
dered as a mattc rof urgency by the new ssc 
and a new ly constituted SOllthern Ocean 
working group. 

Sma ll Pe la gic Fishes and Climate 
Change(sPAcc)sPAccaims to identify link
ages be tween thc phys ical forces that CO Il 

trol growth of small pelagic fish popula
tions (sa rdines, anchovics, scads, herrings, 
mackere ls, sprat, menhadens and others). 
The long-range goal is to forecas t how 
changes in the pattcrns and intensity of 
these forces, caused by eleva ted green
hOllse gases and global warming, will alter 
the productivity of sma ll pe lagic fish popu
lations, particularl y in coas tal ecosys tems. 

SPACC planning has already involved 
major workshops in Mexico (GLOI3EC Re
port No. 8) and Namibia, and furth er con
siderat ion of implementation was made at 
a meeting in Mexico City in August 1996. 

Developing National and 
Regional Programmes 

A major priority of the GLOBEC sse is to 
work closely with National GLOBEC com
minces and emerging regional programmes 
to ensu re effect ive co-ordination and inte
grat ion, and to realise the full research 
potential of these regional initiatives. Many 
such GLOIJEC activities arc well established 
and ongoing. At the ssc meeting there 
were presentations on the active national 
programmes of Canada, C hina, Japan, 
Norway, the United States and United 
Kingdom, as well as North Atlantic region
al co-ordi nat ion. It is a strength forG LoBEc 
that therc is already so much research 
momentum within the scientific commu
nity. Twoofthe major regional programmes 
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Roger Harris 
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in the Northe rn hemisphe re are described 
briefly below: 

ICgS-Gl,OBF(: Cod and C li mate Change 
Programme (cce or «3Cs") The Inte rna
tional Council for [he Exploration of the 
Sea (ICES) and GLOBEC have joined togeth
e r to develop an innovative programme to 

advance the unders tandi ng and prediction 
of va riab ility in fish stock recruitment, 
both in the short term (an nual forecasts) 
and in the long term (Uc limate effects " ). 
Cod was chosen because its biolo!:,'Y is 
well-known and supported by ample data 
bases. le has a pan-Atlantic distribution, 
and its abundance and distribution have 
been shown to be sensitive to specific past 
examples of climate variabil ity. Thesecon
siderations provide the possibility of de
veloping new capabil ities in pred icting fish 
recru itment through better unde rstanding 
ofinterac[ions be tween phys ica l processes 
and population dynamics. Planningforccc 
is described in GLOI3EC Report No. 4. 

PI CFS-GLOB EC Cl imate C hange and 
Carryine- Capacity (cccc or "4Cs") The 
North Pacific Marine Sciences Organiza
tion (I'ICES) and GLOBEC are jointly organis
ing a programme on C li mate Change and 
Carrying Capacity (cecc) in the temperate 
and subarctic regions of the North Paci fic. 
The cccc Programllle has a strong focus on 

Figure 3: Schematic distribution 
of the copepod, Calanus 
(inmarchicus, in the 
North Atlantic: the 
focus of the TASC 

Project. 

coupling betwee n atlllosphe ric and ocea
nographic processes, thei r impact on the 
production of major Il'larine living resour
ces and how they respond toci imatechange 
on time scales of decades to centuries. 
Particular emphasis is being placed on re
gimesh ifts, and on the biologyofsalmonid 
stocks. 

T ransAtlantic Study of Ca/anus fi1Jmar
chiclfS (TASC) A further good example of 
GL013EC regional development is provided 
by the TASC project. '] 'his focuses on a 
single cope pod, C. ji111lJarchims, as a key 
biological com poncnt of the North Atlan
tic rim ccosystems. TASC: is inve::;tigati ng 
the popu lat ion ecology and dynamics of 
this species in a comparative way in all the 
major ecosystems around the North Atlan
tic (Figu re 3). It lin ks GLOBEC research on 
George's Bankand on the Eas tern coas t of 
Canada witha major European Union fund
ed TASC project involving groups in Nor
way, Iceland, Denmark, Germany, United 
Kingdom and France. T he EUTASC project 
is co-ord inated at the University ofTrom
S0. TASC was first d iscussed at a workshop 
organised in Oslo in April 1994, the pro
ceed ings of which have recently bcen pu
blished in Ophelia (1996, vol 44, 1-205). 
The group has designated 1997 as "The 
YeorojCa/otllls" and a majorTAsc meeting 
to plan and co-ord inate TransAtlantic in
tegration is being planned for January 1997 
in Copen hagen. 

Roge!" Ha!"!"is, Plymouth Marine Laboratory, 
Prospect Place, Plymouth PL I 3DH, UK. 

GLOBEC is currently in the process of establishing a 
Core Projea Office. For further information on 

GLOBEC, including copies of GLOBEC Reports, please 
contact 
Dr Roger Harris. Plymouth Marine Laboratory. 
Prospect Place, Plymouth PL I 3 DH. United King
dom. Tel: +44-1 752-633400, Fax: +44-1752-
63310 I, email: r.harris@pml.ac.uk 
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JGOFS Process Studies in the Arabian Sea 

T he Arabian Sea, situated ill the /J01th-west 
Indiall Ocean, is the maiu site jOTCltrrellt IGIII'

SCOR Joint Gloval Ocean Flux Study (JCOFS) 

research. When fieldwork ends;lI 1997, more 
thall 50 research cruises will have been carried 
out over tI 6 year period by Gel'mollY. india, 
Netnerlonds, Pakistall, UK al/d USA. As well 
as scielltists from these coltlJt1'ies, muny scie/l
lists from other mlm/ries have also been ill
volved, o/te!l os gilests 011 Ihe.re .rhipboard x/tI
dies. A tltIIJ/ber of training programmes aimed 
particu/arly at YOUNger sr:ielltists 111 the regiON, 
have also beell carried olll. The large ill/mbeI'D! 
crui.l'cs (Jlld associated activities reflects the high 
level DJ illlercsl ill the ArabiaJJ Sea. Why is this? 
What rlo "at'e rlo ill our research.? What have we 
found out.? The rest of this mtide addresses these 
questions. 

by Peter Burkill and Roger Hanson 

more vigorous, south-west(SW) monsoon, 
blows from June to September while the 
weaker north-east (NE) monsoon blows 
from December to February. In the inter
vening inter-monsoon periods, the winds 
wane in strength and slowly reverse their 
direction. 

The SVV monsoon has a marked impact 
upon biogeochemical cycling and mllch of 
this is due to upwelling. As the winds 
gather strength in June, they form a local
ised atmospheric jet (Findlater .let) with 
winds that can reach in excess of SO knots 
in late July as they blow along the Somali 
and southern Oman coastl ine. The winds 
caLlse surface waters to be moved offshore 
by Ekman transport l

. However, the pro-

ximity of the coast causes deep water to be 
dragged to the sLlrf<lce to replace offshore 
moving waters. Upwelled waters which 
arc nutrient-rich, ferrilise the well-lit, warm 
surface waters allowing massive blooms of 
phytoplank ton to develop. The waters li
terally turn green Over an area that extends 
rooghly400 km offshore along about 1,000 
km of the Oman coast and to a smaller 
extent, off the Somali coast. This is a much 
wider area than would be expected from 
coastal upwelling alone and rhe cause of 
th is is open co debate. The classical expla
nation is due co open ocean upwelling 
caused by the localised effect ofthe Find
later Jet which blows most strongly far 
offshore (Figure 1). vVhilewindsarestrong-

Why has there been so much 30't----'--:r""<:---.L...--.L...--'---.L...--.L...--.L...,. 
interest in the Arabian Sea? 

The Arabian Sea is a smal l ocean basin 
with a la rge number of unusual features. 
Although tropical, it is intensely seasonal 
and exhibits the greatest rangc of variabi
lity found in any ocean basin. It is, for 
instance, the only ocean basin that fully 
reverses its surface circulation pattern on a 
semi-annual basis. Although small on the 
global scale, the Arabian Sea encompasses 
a wide range of oceanographic conditions. 
\Vhile some surface waters are almost de
void of nutrients , others arc nutrient rich 
and extremely productive. Oceanographic 
conditions also va ry considerably with 
depth within the Arabian Sea. Whereas 
surface and deep waters arc well oxygena
ted, waters that lie betwcen depths of 100 
and 1,200 metres are almost devoid of 
oxygen. The wide range of conditions in 
the Arabian Sea makes it a natural experi
mental system and allows li S to study bio
geochemical processes over a wide range 
of climate and oceanographic conditions. 

What happens during the 
monsoons? 

The unusual features outlined above 
can be traced to a common origin: the 
monsoons. The impact of the south Asian 
monsoon climate on rhe Arabian Sea is 
vigorolls and dramatic. The Arabian Sea 
experiences two monsoons each year; the 
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Figure I Arabian Sea biogeochemistry is driven by two monsoons, the stronger SW Mon
soon between June and September and the weaker NE Monsoon from December 
to February. During the SW Monsoon, the Findlater Jet forms causing extensive 
upwelling along the coasts of Somalia and Oman (indicated here). The main axis 
of the Jet is depicted here. The upwelling creates massive blooms of phytoplank
ton over an area >400,000 km2 during July and August and then dissipates 
through a variety of biological and physical processes (adapted from John Brock). 
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est along the central axis of the Jct, their 
strength falls off progressively with dis
tance, to either side of the Jct axis. This 
wind pattern causes a local gradient in 
wi nd stress chat results in divergence of 
surface waters to the left and convergence 
of waters co the right ofrhe .1cc. The diver
gence callses upwclling to the Jet's left 
while convergence restlles in down welling 
to the Jet's right. The spatia l and temporal 
exten t of the upwcll ing is spectacular as 
we have learned from remote sensing data 
derived from rhe Coastal ZoneColorScan
ncr. 'rh is can be viewed on the Internet at 
http://scawifs.gs fc.nasa.gov/SEAW IFS/ 
CZCS_DATA/ind ian_occa n.html. TIow
ever JGOFS studies suggest that there is 
considerable mesoscale variability in the 
upwelling region and that filaments of 
upwelled coas tal water are dragged far off
shore thereby adding to open ocean up
welling. WhiletheSWMonsoongivesway 
to the calm of the autumn Tntennonsoon, 
bio logical production decreases rapid ly as 
it is d issipated by biological and physica l 
removal processes. 

The NE monsoon also influences hio
geochemical cycling in the Arabian Sea. 
Although the winds are sufficiently strong 
to reverse the basin's circulation pattern 
and biological production is elevated com
pared to the inter-mollsoon periods, their 
impact is not as strikingly dramatic as that 
ohhe S\V Monsooll. The driving force of 
production in thc wintcr months secms to 
be based once aga in upon winds. In win
ter, these cool the warm surface waters 
which sink and set in motion convective 
replacement by deeper nutrient ri ch wa
tcrs. These fertilise surface wa(CI'S caus ing 
"entrainment blooms" of phytoplankton 
with levels of productivity that are higher 
than those found during e itherofthe inter
monsoon periods. 

What are the challenges in our 
research? 

Th e JGOFS Tndian Ocean Planning 
Group (lope;: Figure 2), cha ired by Bernt 
Zeitzschel (Kie l, Germany) between 1990 
and 1995, identified the following as goals 
to a bettcr understanding of biogeoche
mical cycling in the Arabian Sea: 
• to investigate the seasonally-va rying 

hiogeochemical responses to intense 
and regularly oscillating phys ical for
cing in the Arabian Sea; 

• to quantify the role of the Arabian Sea 
in global biogcochem ical cycl ing of 
carbon and associated biogenic ele
me nts; 

• to quancify the role of the Arabian Sea 
as a source or sink of atmospheric COl 
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and nther gases rclevanc to climate 
change; 

• to quantify primary production, trans
formation and fate of phytogenic car
bon in the Arabian Sea; 

• to quantify the role of the 0z minimum 
in biogeochemical cycli ng; 

• to quantify Quaternary monsoonal va
riahility in relacion to fluctuations in 
ocean palen-circulation. 
These aims are being met through in

ternational imegration of research chat in
vo lves using ships, deploying moorings, 
accessing remote sens ing data and model
ling. Such research has heen co-ordinated 
by IOPG using Sciemific Comminee on 
Oceanic Research (SCOR) fun d ing, and has 
focused on two main areas of upwelling: 
the Somali upwellingregion and the north
ern Arabian Sea. Cruises serve two purpos
es: surveying the basin with measurements 
of key variables so that we call unde rsC3nd 
spatia l and seasonal distrihutions. This is 
reflected in the extensive coverage partic
ularly of the northern Arabian Sea shown 
in Figure 3 (on page 8). Equally important 
arc measurements of key fluxes made on 
cruises at selected s ites in the basin. Many 
ofchese measurements arc both conceptu
ally and pracrical1y challenging. For in
stance, to add ress whether the Arab ian Sea 
is a source or a sink fo r atmospheric COl 
involves measuring the upward flu x of 
CO

2 
from deep watc rs to the atmosphe re 

by upweUing and comparing this against 
the converse process of atmospheric COl 
drawdown by phytoplankton production. 
Because the magn itude of each of these 

processes is large, we end up needing to 

resolve small differe nces between two 
large, and often variable, numbers. For 
much ofthe work, we use sh ips as fl oating 
laboratories, col lec ting organisms from the 
surrounding waters and measuring their 
rates of growth and grazing and quantify
ing their transformation of biogeochemi
cally important compone nts. 

Special ocean moorings were deployed 
at the onsetofficldwork to providecontin
UO llS rccords of va ri ables such as wind 
speed, air tempera ture and light as we ll as 
current speed and direction at se lectcd 
depths in the ocean. A major question in 
Arabian Sea biogeochemistry concerns the 
mechanisms by which the low oxygen 
waters arc maintained. Part of the answer 
lies in rhe rate wirh which particles sink 
from surface waters into the midwate r 
where they fuel oxygen-req uiring process
es in mid-water. To address particle sin k
ing fluxes, sed iment traps are deployed at 
different depth s, to generate data on the 
ve rtical profiles of particle sedimentation. 
Such an approach has been very illuminat
ingand has demonsuated that particle flux 
within the ocean's in terior show a clear, 
and almost immediate, response to the 
monsoons. 

A first-look at the data at JGOFS work
shops held recently in the Nethe rl ands, 
UK and USA, sugges ts that the pattern of 
carbon cycling in the Arabian Sea differs 
from that in other oceans. While the same 
fundamental pathways operate, it is the 
relative importance of chese pathways that 
provide the biogeochem ieal signature of 

Figure 2JGOFS Indian Ocean Planning Group members and advisers (front row; Martien 
Baars, Sharon Smith, Viktor Melnikov, John Brock; back row: Peter Burkill, 
Micheni Ntiba, Bernt Zeitzschel (then chairman), Thabit AI-Abdessalaam, Sha
hid Amjad) taking a break from their meeting in May 1992 aboard RV TYRO 
during its outward voyage to start the Netherlands Indian Ocean Programme 

7 
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each ocea n. JGoFss tudies in the Equatorial 
Pacific in 1992 showed the tropical region 
of that ocean to be efficiem at recycling 
carbon in [he upper ocean. There was linie 
expor t from surface waters to the deep 
ocean in the equatorial Pac ific, suggesting 
that carbon exchange between the atmos
phere, surface waters and deep ocean is 
balanced. Studies in the North Atlantic in 
1989/90, on the othe r hand, demonstrated 
that biological activity in spring allowed 
considerable drawdown of atmospheric 
COz to surface waters at tempcrate lati
tudes. '['his was accompanied by export of 
part iculate carbon from surface waters to 

the deep ocean. In the Arabian Sea, a 
considerable quantity of the phytoplank
ton carbon bloom is exported dur ing the 
S\V Monsoon. Unlike the temperate At
lant ic where protozoans dominate grazing, 
it is larger zooplank ton that sec m to act as 
gatekeepers to the export process. In the 
Arabia n Sea, cope pod species time their 
reproduct ion to coincide with the phyto
plankton bloom. Largezooplankton faecal 
pellets with high sed imenta tion rates and 
vertical migration of the animals them
selves provide a mechanism fo r the active 
export of ph ytogenic carbon into the 
occan's inte rior. This export is thought to 
occur over a wide area and is the mecha
nism that fuels depletion of oxygen in the 
midwmerzone. The pattern that is emerg
ing is that seasonality, whe ther in the trop
ics ortcm perate latitudes, provides a mech
an ism by wh ich particulate carbon can be 
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exported from the surface waters to the 
deep ocean. The exportofparticulate car
bon is, however, on ly one aspect of the 
vertical flux of carbon. The dissolved car
bon compone nt is also important. In the 
Arabian Sea where upwelling fuels surface 
production so prodigiously, the balance 
between particulate export of carbon from 
surface waters on onc hand and its remi
neralisation at depth and return as CO

2 
through upwell ing on the other, sti ll rc
mains to be addressed. 

What next? 

1 n July 1997, the current round Of1(;01'5 
fie ldwork in th e Arabian Sea will cnd and 
with it one phase of our research. The next 
phase will focus upon data assimilation, 
synthesis and modelling. The first step in 
this next phase involves assembling and 
archiving al l JGOF5 Arabian Sea data-bases. 
Some of these ac tivities have already been 
set up at national level, and agreements 
remain to be drawn up on international 
access, exchange and in tegration. This is 
an important step towards modelling bio
geochemical cycl ing in the Arabian Sea -
an act ivity that wi ll be carried out at several 
levels. A good understanding of physical 
oceanography and atmospheric forcing will 
be required to underpin biogeochemical 
cycling. Thiswill req uire collaboration with 
the \VOCF. communi ty who arc also study
ing the Arabian Sea. Mode ll ing the carbon 
cycle will involve analys ing individual bio
geochem ic<l l processes in detai l within rc-

Figure 3 JGOFS cruises mounted by Germany. 
India. Pakistan. UK and USA focused 
upon good coverage of the northern 
Arabian Sea during 1992/97 while 
Netherlands JGOFS cruises tackled the 
Somali system during 1992/93. The full 
list of cruises is given on the Internet 
at: http://ads.smr.uib.no/jgofs/i nvento
ry/lndian/lndindex.htm 

country Date 

Pakistan-US 1992-1995 
---------- USA 1994-1996 
.......... India 1992·1995 
-.--.- United Kingdom 1994 
-.--.- Germany 1995 

- .. - -.. - Netherlands 1992-1993 

srricted space and time sca les. Once these 
processes have been resolved, they will 
have to he simplified roa llow biogeochcm
istry to be embedded with in general circu
lation models with adequate space and 
time resolution. This is an exci ting pros
pec( and will keep the JGOFS Arabian Sea 
modelling commu nity busy well towards 
the JGOf'S sunset in 2004. 

Peter Burkill (Plymouth Marine Laboratory, 
Prospect Place, West Hoe, Plymouth PLI 3DH. 
UK .. e-mail: p.burkill@ pml.ac.uk) has recently 
taken over from Bernt Zeitzschel (FRG) as JGOFS 

IOPG Chairman. Other IOPG Committee members 
who have ensured the success of the JGOFS Ara
bian Sea Programme are Thabit AI-Abdessalaam 
(Oman), Shah id Amjad (Pakistan), Martien Baars 
(Nl ), 0,;, Brown (US), Hugh Ducklow (US) , R R 
Nair (India), Ezekiel O kemwa (Kenya), Trevor 
Platt (Can). Alan Poisson (Fr) and Sharon Smith 
(USA). IOPG Meetings were held in Goa and 
Bermuda (199 1). aboard RV Tyro ( 1992) (,ee 
Figure 2), Mombasa (1993) and Muscat (1994). 
Roger Hanson (jGOFS CPO, Cen ter for Studies of 
Environment and Resources, High Technology 
Centre, University of Bergen, N-5020 Bergen, 
Norway, e-mail: roger.hanson@jgofs.uib.no) is 
JGOFS Executive Officer. We thank Beatriz Balino 
for preparing Figures I and 3. 

J EA'IIIOI/ IrallS/)(ut is the 1Iet flow of water 
to the right of the wind ill the No /them lle",;
sphere alld 10 the left ill the Southem Hemi
sphere, the deflectioll beillg a cOlJSeqlfcllce of the 
COlio/i.f elf"'. 
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Closing the atmospheric CO2 budget: 
inferences from new measurements of 13C/12C and O/N2 ratios 

T he regional and global quantification 
(If sources and sinks of major biogeoche m
iea l eleme nts s lIch as carbon consri ruces 
onc of the ultimate goals of many IGBP 

endeavours. The degree to which th is 
quan tifi ca tion res ult::; in a dosed g lobal 
budget provides a criticaltcsr of our under
standing of the relevant source and s ink 
processes, while the estimated uncertain
ties assigned to individucl l budget compo
nents h ighlight directions of fm ure re
search. C learly, a mcrcqu:mtificationperse 
on ly highl ights our present state afknowl
edge; even more importalH is our under

standi ng of how the budget changes with 
time as a function of natura l and anthropo~ 
genic perturbarions. This, in rum, requ ires 
long-rerm observa tions, detai led process 
studies and modell ing. This art icle aims at 
providing a summary of recent develop
ments regarding the re lative partitioning 
ofCOz uptake between land and sea hased 
on old and new techniques. 

The IPcc94 budget revisited. 

The recclltassessment by the lPee 1994 
of the different budget terms and their 
uncertainties (all uncertainties in this arti
cle arc expressed as estimated 90% confi
dence intervals) is given in Table 1 (page 
10). The listed numbers "He representa
tive of the decadal average 1980-1989. 
T l:lb le 1 has been reorganiscd such tha t all 
terms related to land biotic sources and 
sinks ,He listed at rhe enu. Accordingly, 
emissions from foss il fuel use and cemelH 
prouuctionl:ll11ollnt coS.5±0.5 GtCyr1• The 
atmospheric increase of3.2±0.2 GtCyr1

, as 
determined from the background COz 
monitoring sta tions, represents the hest 
known term in the budget. 'The ocean 
uptake of 2.0±O.8 GtCyr l is based on de
ta iled calcu lacions with ocean models. 
T hese includegloha l3-d imensional ocean 
gene ral ci rculation models, bur also s im
pler box model re presentations of the 
ocean. These models are e ither cal ib rated 
or v<llidated by means of observations of 
transient tracers , sllch as rad iocarbon, tri
tium and CFCs, which are co some extent 
analogue to the anthropogenic CO2. 

' J ·he fossil em issions, together with th e 

by Martin Heimann 

increases in atmospheric and oceanic CO
2 

storage imply [h,l[ the terrestrial carbon 
pools, as a whole, must have been a very 
small net si nk (O.3±1.0 Gteyr·') or effec
tively almost in balance during 1980-89. If 
so, any terrestrial COz emissions due to 

land use changes (l.6±l.O GtCyr- l
) must 

have been balanced by other terrescrial 
sinks e.g. regrowi ng forests in temperate 
latitudes (O.S±O.S GtCyr') or other pro
cesses sllch as fe rtili sa tion e ffects due to 

the increasingCOzconcentrationand from 
increased nitrogen deposition. The iden
tification of these latte r processes (often 
referred to as the "m issi ng" or "unidenti 
fi eu sink") and their quant ificat ion on <1 
regiona l and globa l scale represents a for
midable challenge. 

It is importane to note, that global net 
fluxes between the Cltmosphere, ocean, 
and the tcrrestria l biosphere, are not only 
induced by the direct anthropogenic per
turbation, i.e. by the rise in atmospheric 
CO

2
• The globa l carbon cycle is also sub

ject [Q intera nnual and lon,e;erterm cl imate 
flu ctuations wh ieh induce temporary im
balances in the natural excha nge fl uxes of 
carbon be tween the different. Depending 
on the approach and [he rime scale under 
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consideration, cli mate driven fluxes may 
cont ribuce cons iderably to a budgct com
pilation sllch as given in T able 1. 

New Approaches 

Howsolid are the infe rences on the net 
ba lance of te rrestria l biosphe ric carbon? 
Clearl y the logic represented in the lines 
(1)-(4) of Table I hinges crucially on the 
ocean uptake term. Two new approaches 
allow an independent check on [h is term. 

A significant advance in the last few 
years has becn the development of meas
urement rechn iques to determine changes 
in atmospheric oxygen COntcnt with very 
high-precision. Technica ll y, the ra tio of 
Ozl'Nz in ai r is measured, eithc r by interfe
rometric [cchniq ues or by mass-spect ros
copy. Since the atmospheric content of 
nitroge n can be assumcd to remain con
stant on timescales of decades to thou
sa nds of years, the a/Nz ratio essentially 
refle<.:ts the oxygen content of the atmos
phere. ' I 'hese measurements providca new 
possibility to discriminate the contribu
tions of occanic and biospheric sources 
and s inks of COz. This follows from the 
fact that O

2 
is produced during photosyn

thesis and consllmed duri ng any oxidation 
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Figure I: Observations of the annually averaged mixing ratio of CO2 (left axis, circle symbols) 
and of oxygen (right axis, square symbols) in the northern hemisphere (solid sym~ 
bols) and in the southern hemisphere (open symbols). Oxygen mixing ratios are 
shown as deviations from a reference value which is approximately 209,500 ppmv 
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T able 1: Atmospheric CO , Budget 1980-89 (,pcc 1994) 

(I) Fossi l fuel and cement production S.S±O.5 
(2) Atmospheric increase (observed) 3.Z±O.Z 
(3) Ocean uptake (model calcu lated) 2.0±O.8 

based on observed O/ N, ratio trend (1989-1 994) 1.9±O.8 
based on observations of 13e/1zC ratio Z. I±l.S 

(4) Net balance of terrestrial biosphere 
~ (I) - (2)-(3) 0.3±I.O 

(5) Land lIse change emissions (pri marily tropics) 1.6±1.0 
(6) Regrowth of temperate latitutde forests 

(based on fores t stati st ics) O.S±O.S 

(7) COz up take by other terres trial processes 
(a.o. CO2 fertil isation e ffect, N-fertilisa tion, cl imate effects) 
~(4)+(S)-(6) 1.4±1.S 

r--
FIJlxes expressed;11 GtCyrl, 1l1lcet1aiJlty rouges represml eSlimaled90% cOllfid~ 
ilJle'va/.~ 

process in clearl y defined stoichiometric 
ratios relat ive to COz' However, the oxy
gen gas is only very weakly soluble in 
ocea nic waters, in contras t to CO

2 
wh ich is 

strongly chemically buffe red in the ocean
ic carbonme system. Hence any oceanic 
uptake ofCOz is not mi rrored by a corre
spondingoxygen absorption or release from 
the ocea n. As a consequence, the dynam
ical behav iour ofthe two gases is different 
and meas ureme nts of their behaviour are 
not redundant. 

Figure I (page 9) shows the annually 
averaged records ohhe 0 z and COz mixi ng 
ratio from represemative background rno
nitori ng stations in the northern (La 10lla 
and rvl auna Loa) and southern hernispherc 
(South Pole and Cape G ri m) [Kee ling et 
01., 1996]. Th e oxygen rneasure rnc ms 
(scale on the right) arc expressed as pprnv 
deviat ions from a standard wh ich corres
ponds to approxima tely 209,500 ppmv. It 
is see n that the oxygen concentration is 
di minishi ng at a slightly faste r rate than 
the increase of the CO

2 
concentration. T his 

reflects on one hand the stoichiometr ic 
re lation between Oz and CO

2 
in burning of 

fossi l fuels of about -1.4:1 and approxi
mately -1.1: I with respect to photosynthe
sis and resp iration of organ ic carbon. ivIore 
impocta nrly it reflects also the fact that 
oxygen is not buffered by the oecan. The 
observations of rhe globa l trends in COz 
and O

2 
provide two budge t equations, 

wh ich permit the dete rmination of the 
ocean ic and biosphe ric contributions in 
[he global CO, balance. 

The quamitative analys is using the 
longer 0 2 record from La 10lla yie lds an 
average oceanic COz uptake of 1.9±0.8 
GtCyr'! (the erro r is the es timated 90% 
confidence interva l) over the time pe riod 
1989- 1994. \Vith an increasing le ngth of 
the record and provided [hat the re are no 
problems with long-te rm stability of the 

ID 

standa rds, the uncertainty of the oxygen 
based ocean uptake rate is expected to 
decrease further. The oxygen analysis 
yie lds also an es ti mate of the global nc[ 
tcrrestr ial balanceover the 1989-1994 tirne 
period amounting to 1.8±1.1 GtCyr·1. This 
is much larger than the base period adopt
ed by the fPCC as given in T able I. The 
reason is that during the early 1990's the 
atmosphe ric CO2 growth rate was much 
smalle r than d uring [he 1980's. 

Observations of the isotopic cornposi
tion of ocean ic carbon, e ither of the tem
poral changes in the vertical 13C or of the 
surface IJCPZC distribut ion also allow an 
independent dete rmination of the ocea nic 
uptake of excess CO

2
, Because of the pres

ently insufficient da tabase of oceanic uC 
measurements, toge the r with uncerta in
ties in some of the other isotopic budget 
terms, [he current estirnates based on the 
IJC technique are subject to considerable 
uncertainties, yielding2.0±1.5 GtCyr 10ver 
the time period 1970- 1990 IHeimann and 
Maicr- Re imer, 1996]. 

le is reass uring that both the oxygen 
and the !.1C based approaches confirm the 
model based ocean CO

2 
uptake rates, al

be it with considerable uncenaim ies. It is 
also important to note, though, that h()[h 
the 1.1C/1ZC and a /Nz based estimates of 
the oceanic COz uptake refer to differenr 
timeperiods than the IPC:C 1994 budget. 

Spatia l constraints 

Figure I also demonstra tes the gradi
ent in the COzand the oxygen mixing ratio 
which exists on ann ual average between 
the northern and the southern hem isphere. 
T he primary cause of this gradient arc dl e 
emissions of COz and the corresponding 
losses of oxygc n from the burning offoss il 
fue ls taking place predomin antly in the 
northe rn hemisphere. 

A q uamitat ive ~I ssessment of these in-

terhcrnisphe ric miXing ratio di ffe rences 
and of the more deta iled spatio-[ernporal 
structures as revealed in the COl records 
from the global mon itoring station ne t
works si nce the larc 1970's requires mod
e ls that accurate ly descri be the mixing of 
air in the global troposphe re. T he most 
conspicuous resu lt from atmospheric mod
e ll i ng studies was the in fe rence of a strong, 
presumably natu ra l, COzsink in the north
e rn hemisphere, offsett ing about 40% of 
the gradi ent ind uced from the fossil fuel 
source. Wh ilst this fi nding is thought re be 
rather robust, [here remain substantia l 
uncertai nties re lated to mudel ling of th e 
atmospheric transport as witnessed by a 
recent model inte rcorn pari son. Further
more, seasonal terres trial biosphere ex
changes also impact the mean annual mix
in g rat io gradien t be tween the 
hemispheres. A contin ua cion of the atmos
phe ric transport model inte rcomparison 
and va lidation by rneans of observations of 
long-l ived atmospheric tracers sllch as sul 
phur hexaflu oride (S,,() is currently con
ducted within the TRANSCm.-I projcct of 
InlW-GAIM. 

The nature of the northern hemisphe re 
sink, whether of ocea nic or terrestri al ori 
gin has been controversial. Agai n, analyses 
based on measure ments of 0 ,)Nz and of 
IJCfL2C provide new insights. The oxygen 
observat ions allow a separation between 
ocea nic and hiosphericcomponenrs in the 
north-south gradient. Assu ming that the 
southe rn hemisphere biosphere plays a 
negl igible ro le, the grad ient information 
togethe r with the global budget allows the 
determin ation of the ne t terrestri a l 
biospheric contribu tions fro m the tropics 
and from the northe rn temperate and high 
lat itudes. T he analysis of the da ta for the 
time period 199 1-1994 yields a hiosp he ric 
sink of <lbollt 1.9±1.5 GtCyr 1in the extra
tropical northern northern hemi sphere. 
This va lue, together with the global net 
b iospheric balance of 2.0 GtCyr 1for the 
same time period, irnp lies tha t the terres
tr ial eq wltorial reg ions must have been 
almost in balance d uring 1991- 1994. 1fso, 
<t ny net CO2 re leases from these regions 
due e.g. to defores tation mllst have been 
ba lanced by corresponding CO

2 
uptake at 

other locations in the tropics. T he pictu re 
provided by the oxygen measurements for 
the early 1 <J90's is grossly in accorda nce 
with a recent ana lys is of the inte rhemi
spheric gradie nt in the atmospheric DCI 
12C nHio, wh ieh, however, refers to a short
e r time period. 

T he inte rhemispheric CO2 mixi ng ra
tio gradient in [he 1980's (a[ least 1980-87) 
was si milar in magnitude as dur ing the 



early 1990's (Figure 1), despi te the fact 
char the atmospheric increase was substan
ti ally smalle r in the late r period. Unfortu
nate ly there cxi!'it no observations of the 
O/Nz interhemispheric g rad ient for the 
1980's. If onc assumes, in accordance with 
ocean model calculations, that the oceanic 
contrihutions to rhe meridional g radient 
were similar in the 1980's than in rhe early 
1990's, then one can postulate a large scale 
scenario of land-sea partitioning of the 
surface sources and sinks a lso for the 1980's. 
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Accordingly, rhe tropjcal te rrestria l regions 
must have been a nct source of almost 1 
GtCyr-1 in the 1980's ,,,,,hich subseque ntly 
decreased to the balanced con ditions dur
ing the 1991-1994 pe ri ud. I ( remains to be 
see n, whether shifting patterns of land
use or other factors, such as climate driven 
fluctuations are responsible for thi s trend . 
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H e imann, M. and E. M aie r-Reimer, 
1996. On the rclations between the ocean-

ic uptake of carbon diox ide and its ca rbon 
isotopes. Global Biogeochemica/ Cycles, 10, 
89- 11 0. 

Keeling, R.F., S.c. Piper and M. He
iman n, 1996. Global and hem ispheric COl 
sinks deduced from changes in atmospheric 
Oz concentra tion. Natllre, 38 1, 2 18-22 1. 

Martin Heimann, Max-Planck-Institut fur Me
teorologie, Bundesstrasse 55, 0-20146 Ham
burg, Germany. Fax: (+49) 40 41173 298, Email: 
heimann@dkrz.de 

In Search of a Language that Connects 

John Stone. Richard Rockwell. and Chris Rapley 

T here is a need to connectthe e fforts of 
the research communi ty working to un
derstand ourchanging planet with the day
to-day concerns of the public and policy 
makcrl:i worldwide. In spite of substantial 
public in terest in e nvironmental issues, 
and s ig nificant media attention, there is a 
widespread lack of appreciation of the sig
nificance of the changes under way. 

I t is not just that sc ient ists ofte n find it 
difficult to expla in them selves in plain 
language, but they have a tendency to 

assume that the relevance of resea rch is 
se lf evident, when it is nor. 

J-Iow can we improve ou r effectiveness 
at getting the message across? 

The following question and answer 
session, based on what we believe are 
deep human concerns, offers onc approach: 

Are we being poisoned? 

Poisons involve more than eating or 
drinking thi ngs that make us ill or kill us. 
We arc addi ng poisons to the air that we 
breathe. The sources include emissions 
from vehicles, from industry and fro m ag
ri culture. Although some emiss ions are 
be ing controlled in som e nations, the over
all levels continue to increase because of 
growing populations and expa nding econ
om ies. The problem is globa l. Even re
mote areas over the tropical ocean are foun d 
to be polluted by the products of agricul
tural burning on d istant continents. 

Vie can also be harmed by radiation. 
The Earth's outer ozone layer protects us 
and our crops from damage by ultraviolet 
rad iation. The ozone layer has been thin
n ing for several decades due to the e mis
sions of certain man-made chem icals. In 

spi te of international agreement.'\ which 
seek to eliminate the problem, ultraviolet 
mdiation levels are not expected to de
cline significantly for some years yet. 

Are we damaging our life 
support system? 

The Earth'secosystems provide a vari
ety of services essential to our well-being
services for which we d o nor pay and which 
we take for granted. These incl ude rhe 
purification of wa(Cr a nd a ir, the recycl ing 
of nutrients, the genera tion and preserva
tion of soils, the pollination of crops, and 
even the regu lation of the atmosphere's 
oxygen content. 

Ecosystems are being damaged by 
human activities. We know about the ef
fects of acid rain o n forests and lakes, of 
toxic chemicals on fi sh and wild life, of 
increases in ultraviolet radiation on al l forms 
of life, and of the major impacts of changes 
in land lI se. In the longer term, shifts in 
rainfall and te mpe rature patterns, result
ing from climate change, will a lso become 
important. 

The Earth's ecosystems arc being 
stra ined to the point w he re the ir capaci ty 
to provide services upon which we rely 
may be seriously impaired. 

Is there a future for my children? 

There is a tradition amongst some soci
eties to "tread lighdy on the Earth" - that 
we are only here as caretakers for ou r ch il
d ren, and that our act ions must take into 
accou nt the interests offuturc generations. 

In practice (he uncertaint ies are so great 
that we cannot pre dic t the k ind of futu re 
that our ch ildren will face. However, it is 

likely that they wi ll experience profound 
changes in ecosystems, in the climate sys
tem, in the availability of water and food , 
and in the distribution of diseases. 

When we reduce species dive rs ity, we 
know that we are depriving our childre n of 
future resources. And yet we do not know 
e nough at the moment to choose which 
resources to save and which to let go. 

What can science contribute? 

Nations, communities and individuals 
with the greates t understanding of global 
change and its consequences will be in a 
stronger position to take advantage of new 
opportunities and to adapt to the prob
lems. Scientific research provides the best 
means of obtai ning such understanding. 
Given the vast s ize and complex ity of the 
Earth system, we cannot re ly on the tradi
tional methods of science. An unprece
dented degree of interd iscip linary and in
te rnational co-operation is necessary. To 
succeed will be science's g reatest chal
Icnge, bur progress wi ll depend on a wide 
acceptance of the importa nce of the goal. 

John Stone, Environment Canada, Atmospher
ic EnvironmentService, Climate and Atmospher
ic Resea rch Directorate, 4905 Dufferin Street, 
Downsview, Ontario M3H 5T4, Canada . 

Richard Rockwell, rCPSR. Un iversity of Mich i
gan, PO Box 1248, Ann Arbor. MI 48106, USA. 

Chris Rapley, IGBP Secretariat, Box 50005, S-
104 05 Stockholm, Sweden. 
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LOICZ in Southeast Asia: working towards the 
integration of socio-economic and natural sciences 

by Paul R. Boudreau and Robert W . Buddemeier 

A key premise oftheLulcz Core Project 
is that enhanced unde rstanding ofbiogeo
chem ical processes in coas tal sys tems must 
be combined with an unders tanding of the 
socio-economic factors that drive change 
in the coastal zone, Thus far two LOICZ 
"guidelines" publications ha ve been de
veloped with thejointsllpportoftheSouth 
East Asian Centre for STJ\RT (SARCS), the 
Nctherlands r oundation for the Advance
ment of Tropica l Research (WOTRO): 
• Coastal Zone Resources Assessment 

Guide li nes (Tu rner :md Adger, 1996), 
and 

• LOICZ Biogeochcm iea J Modellin g 
Gu idelines (Gordon et al., 1996). 
These two docum ents arc useful by 

themselves as guides in the col1ection of 
re levant data , modelling, and the ana lys is 
of the data. The widespread application of 
these gu idel ines wi ll provide the LOICZ 
Core Project with the necessary informa
tion base to eveIHua lly carry out the global 
modelling acti vities described in the LOICZ 
Implementation Plan. 

Hmvever, thc ul timate cha llenge for 
the part icipating organisat ions is the inte 
gration of these methodologies inroa frame
work for carrying out integrated modelling: 
of coastal systems that incorporates both 
socio-economicand natural science aspects 

of global change. This in tegra tion is being 
pursued throu gh cmpirical swdies usi ng 
as a "test bed" four Core Research Sites in 
Southeast Asia [hat arc supported join cl y 
by SA RCS, \\IOTRO and L01CZ. 

The projects, with locations shown on 
the map and descriptions be low, all ad
dress SJ\RCS Immediate Objective 2: to in
tcgrate nawra] - social science assessment 
of changes in coastal zones. All involve the 
modelling and sYl1[hesis of both biogeo
chemical and socio-economic data that wil l 
be useful not only in characrerising the 
coas tal zone p rocesses in the region, bur 
also as test cascs for the necessary concep
tual and opera tional developmcnt for scal
ing up co global analys is. 

I. I ntegrated Coastal Zone 
Management in Banten Bay 

The Bantcn Bay project in J ndonesia 
("Sustainable Coasral Zone iVfanagement 
in Banten Bay: a process oriented smdy of 
environme ntal degradation") has been 
approved by LOICZ as a Core Project, and is 
cmbedded in che S E Asian framework of 
co-ope ration in global cha nge resea rch 
(SARC.,». Banten Bay is located in the north 
western part of ,"Ves t Java, abom 175 km 
west of Jakarta. It feamres several coral 
islands ,md river estuaries, and coastal and 

Figure I. Location of SARCslwOTRO/LOICZ Core Research Sites in Southeast Asia. 
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marine fishcries support some seventy 
thollsand people arou nd the bay. The co
ral forms the base and stability of the dif
fercntcoral islands; composition, discribu
tio n and fun ctioning are affected by 
diffe rent patte rns of sed imentation, abra
sive fo rces, eurroph ication and overfi sh
ing. Seagrasses play a critical role with 
respect to fisheries, and are affected by 
changes in runoffofsedimcnr and nu trient 
loads. rinally, the bay harbours the impor
mnt Pulau Dua Narure Reserve (si nce 
1937), which is umlcr severe pressure from 
tourism and general degradation of the 
environmenc. Thearea is located alongthc 
main conncction between Jakarta, J,W<1 
and Sumatra and is at thc hcart of the 
economic deve lopment plans of In done
sia. Economic activities in the area have 
stcadily increased over thc last decades, 
and in the nearfurureasignifieanti ncrease 
is foresecn. 'I 'he Bay of Ihnten is a typical 
example of an area where human lIse of 
borh land and marine resources comple
ment each other, ye t impact the fragi le 
coastal ecosystems on which both depend. 
Aims of the research programme are to 
develop a better understanding ofthe proc
esses and de termining factors in the sus
tainable use of the coastal ecosys[Cm and 
[0 contribute to a supporting framework 
for the formulati on and cvaitJarion of pol
icies and strategies for human activities in, 
and exploitation of, the coastal ecosystem. 

2. Carbon and Nutrient Fluxes 
and Sodo-Economic Studies of 

the Merbok Mangrove 
Ecosystem 

'1 'he srudy sitc for the Malaysian Core 
Research Site is the Sungai Mcrbok Man
groves in th e State of Kcdah in the north
wes te rn pan of Peninsular Malays ia. The 
l'vlcrbok Mangroves COVer an arca of about 
40 km l including about 10 kmz of wate r
ways at low ride. Universiti Sains Malaysia 
sta rted work on rhe system in the late 60's 
do ing an ecologica l baseline study for <1 

mass ive prawn pond aquacl.llture project. 
This led to the question of hmv much 
mangrove could be put to nlcernative use, 
i.e. aq uaculcure, without adversely affect
ing the es tuary and adjacent capture fis h
eries. The mu lti-discipl inary tcam of re-
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sea rche rs associated with the Univcrsiti 
Sains Malays ia's Mangrove Ecosystems 
Research Group has becn working to an
swer several important qucstionsconccm
ing this ecosystem dcaling with the poss i
ble socio-eco nomie and e nvi ronmental 
impacts of changes to the m:m groves: 'What 
pe rcentage of mangroves can be convert
ed for other uses and what is the rationale 
for arriving at the numbe r? \\That are the 
soda-economic effects of conversion of 
mangrove land for other uses? \~r ill the 
capture fi she rfolk bc <ldversely affected? 
\\lhac arc the effects of ind usuialisation on 
the mangrove ccosys tem? The SA RCS/WO

TRO/LOICZ project will allow the continua
tion and hopefull y successful completion 
of the flux studies. The work of socio
econom ists wi ll be incorporated into the 
study. 

3. Economic Evaluation and 
Biophysical Modelling of the 

Marine Environment of Bolinao 
in Support of Management for 

Sustainable Use 

The Philippines' Core Research Site is 
110lil1ao, a fring ing reef system located on 
the north-weste rn side of Lingayen Gulf, 
which is an embaymellt along the North
west coast of LU 7.o n. ' rhe l\lfarine Science 
Insti tu te of the Uni versity of the Philip
pines has conducted marine science re
search in the area for almost two decades 
and the College of Social "Vork and Com
munity Deve lopmentalsoofthe Universi
ty of the Philippines has spe ll[ a decade 
carrying out social sc ience research among 
the coasta l cOllllllunities of the Lingayen 
GulfincJuding the coas tal town ofBolinao. 
This multi-disciplinary ream will he stud
ying the four major pressures on thc area: 
ove r-harvesting of fi sh, e utrophicarion, 
deforestation and mining. It will huild on 
an ongoi ng Community Based-CO<lstal 
Resources Manageme nt project in Bolinao. 
The proposed research \-"ill centre on the 
town of BoJimlO .lI1d its fringing reef-sea
grass ecosystelll . This ecosys tem is pre
sumed to play a critical role in the mainte
nance of the rich demersa l and pelagic 
fishc ries of the Lingayen Gulf. This natu
ral resource base provides for 30% of the 
e mployment in the town of53,000 people. 
'rhis dependence wi ll most likely increase 
with rhe rapidly growing population whose 
options fo r employment in che land based 
activities of farming and industry are lim
ited. The total population for the water
shed of Lingayen Gulf is es timated at 
around S million peoplc and although the 
popu lation in the inland mountainous a
reas is low, mining act ivities are wide-
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spread with unres tricted ta ilings discharge 
and rC:-iult in consequent environmental 
pressures from coas tal sedime nracion. 

4. Economic Evaluation Studies 
of Mangrove Conservation and 

Rehabilitation in Nam Ha 
Province 

The foca l area of the Vietnam Core 
Research site is the region of the Red 
River delta, an area widl diverse economic 
activities and se ttlements and a ntnge of 
ecological "hahitats" for comparative study. 
It is one of the main agricultural regions of 
Vietnam with rice production of over 200 
kg/capita. It is served by a complex irriga
tion and food prod lIction system. There is 
increasing investment in "high-value" 
products such as shrimp ponds at dle ex
pense of !THlngrovc areas. Although this 
provides financial supplement co the low 
household incomes from rice farming in 
marginal areas, it seriously reduces the 
protection of the coas t from floodin g and 
erosion afforded by the mangroves. The 
Mangrove Ecosys[em Research Center has 
worked in the area fo r over 20 years. In 
conjunction with che Centre for Environ
menta l Research, Education and Devel
opment the proposed research will con
tribute to t11 e development of dynamic 
models that could be used in formulating 
scientifically grounded manage ment strat
egies for the study arCJ. 

in addition to the projecccontaets, LOICZ 

Scient ific Steeri ng Committee (ssc) mem
bers actively partic ipating in the dcvelop-

Illent of the integrated gu ideli nes include 
Eugarda Gamez (SSC Chair), Stephen 
Smith (Biogeochemical Modelling), Jaha
ra Yahaya (Economics), and Kerry Turner 
(Economics). A workshop held recently in 
Hanoi, Vie tnam, Octoher 26-30th, 1996, 
brought together researchers from the core 
research sites and other sites in the region, 
l.olczScientific Steering Committee (ssc) 
membe rs, epo staff and resource persons 
to work togethe r in developing a draft 
conceptual framework mode l for the intc
grmion of socio-cconomic and natural sci
ences. 

Further development ac ti vities arc 
schcdu led to provide cs~ential testing, val
id ~lti on and evolution of the draft concep
tual framework, and publication oLan inte
gmrcd mode lling guidelines document is 
expected in 1997. Application of these 
guide lines is expected to enhance the as
sessment and pred iction of global change 
in rhe coastal zonc, and also, in conjunc
tion with LOICZ development of coastal 
typologics, to faeiiit,nc globalisation of 
coastal zone effects based 011 appl ication 
of genera l principles to type locales. 

Paul Boudreau, LOICZCPO. NIOZ. PO Box 59, NI-
1790 AB Den Burg - T exel, Netherlands. 
Robert W. Buddemeier, Kansas Geological 
Survey, UniverSity of Kansas, 1930 Constant 
Avenue, Lawrence. KS 66047, USA 

For further information on these proiects please 
contact the LOICZ CPO, NIOZ, PO Box 59, NL.1790 
AB Den Burg - Texel, Netherlands 
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The IGBP-BAHC global flux network initiative (FLUXNET): 

current status and perspectives 
by Rlccardo Valentlnl, Dennls Baldocchl, Steven Running 

T here is a pressing need for information 
on how terrestrial ecosystems influence 
trace gas fluxes between the biosphere 
and atmosphere and impact the C limate 
System. 

Mathematical models are a valuable 
tool to imegrace and extend knowledge on 
the interactions between the biosphere 
and atmosphere. However, in order to en
hance our ab ili ty to predict weacher and 
climate changes using mesoscale and gen
era l circulation models, we need experi
mental data of relevant surface fluxes to 
parameterise algorithms for compming 
mass and energy exchanges between veg
etation and atmosphere. Quantitative esti
mates offluxes arc also needed [0 develop 
surface aggregation schemes for the inte
gration of fluxes from the scale of a patch
work of landscapes to the regional and, 
ulti mately, the global domain. 

\Vith regard w COz exchange, terres
trial ecosystems have a potential role for 
long-term CO

2 
uptake from the atmos

phere and carbon storage. How much and 
where rhe hiosphere can store carbon are 
two questions that are currently receiving 
a([encion. A numhcr ofrecencstudies sug-

gest a sink of carbon in the regrowing 
fo rests of the Northern Hemisphere, 
though the estimates arc imprecise. Esti
mates of this te rm range from essentia lly 
ze ro to >0.7 Gtey·l. The uncertainty of 
th is magnitude arises from the wide dis
parities in the published data and assump
tions employed, particu larl y when inven
tory-based estimates are used. 

Within this decade, developments in 
micrometeorological technology and the
ory are starting [Q make the s tudy of the 
in teractions between vegetation and the 
atmosphere routine, panicularly by recent 
im provementof the eddy covariance meth
od which provides a direct measure of 
biosphere-atmosphere mass and energy 
fl uxes. Historically, this technique has been 
used primarily in intensive and short-term 
land surface experiments, but new oppor
tunities are arising for application at larger 
spatial and longer temporal scales since it 
is now possible to make continuous meas
urcment of carbon dioxide and water flux
es on a seasonal basis with hourly time 
resolution. It is also possible to standardise 
the equipment and methodology, using a 
common software and instrumentation 

design in order to have a sol id basis for site 
intercomparisons. 

Last yearan international workshop on 
strategies and future perspectives of a glo
bal network for studying fluxes of wawr 
vapour and carbon of terrestrial ecosys
tems was organised under the sponsorsh ip 
of IlAHC, UCTE, and IUAC, the US Depart
mentofEnergy and NASA. In this workshop 
morc than 2S flux measurement experi
ments on terrestria l ecosystems were pre
sented. Onc of the insights from this work
shop was that longer term stud ies are 
necessary to be useful for global climate 
modellers, mesosca le meteorologists, Soil 
Vegetation Atmosphere Transport (SVAT) 

developers and ecologists. 
Continuous eddy covariance measure

ment of COl fluxc s over an annual basis is 
the only direct tool for est imating net eco
system production (NEP). which is critica l 
for eval uating the carbon balance of an 
ecosystem and vitally important for assess
ments of the fate of excess COz from com
bustion of fossi l fue l. Also, long-term flux 
measurements arc needed to capture sea
sonal dynamics. Many of the processes 
driving water and carbon fluxes at the 

Figure I: A preliminary registry of flux stations in the world compiled on the basis of the forms received 
so far. Triangles are currently operating, circles are planned operating stations 
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The EUROFLUX Project 
EUROFLUX, is funded by the European Commission, Direccorare General XII under rhe Environment 
and Climate Programme (EUROFI.UX ENV4-CT950078). The project consists of a combination of flux 
measuremencs on a concinuous multi-year timc basis with ccological process interprctation and 
modelling. Long-term mcasurements of the fluxes of COz' water vapour and energy exchange are 
carried out at 15 rcpresentative forest sites encompassing the entire range in European climate, species 
distribution, and site conditions. The selected sites arc representative of the regional features of the 
European basin (Mediterranean, Boreal, Continental, Atlantic), and form a unique integrated system 
for the <lnalysis of climate related ecosystem processes, their impact on hydrological and carbon cycles, 
and test cases for validation of environmental policies. 

In this context the EUROFLUX programme addresses the following specific objectives: 
to characterise fluxes and energy exchange at the surface in ordcr to provide useful parameters for 
global and regional climate modelle rs and to analyse the variables thatdctcrmine energy partition
ing by forests in different climatic conditions, including extreme events and stress limitations. 

2 to determine the sink strength of European forests for carbon and analyse the variables that 
determine the gains and losses of carbon from forests of differing vegetation composition and in 
different climate regions. 

3 to analyse the response of European forest water and carbon fluxes to climatic factors in order to aid 
regional scale modelling designed to predict impacts of global environmental change on forest 
ecosystcm function. 

4 to provide objective data for the validation of forest models, related to growth, partitioning of 
primary production, water cycling, and hydrology. 

5 to providc information for the development and testing of schemes designed to e laborate forest
atmospherc interactions based on remotely sensed data. 

6 to recommend management strategies for the conservation of carbon stores in forests. 
Th e sites arc distributed geographically along a North-South transect, going from about 41° to 65° 

North Latitude and from about 20° West to 25° East longitude. 
Project co-ordit/ofOl:· Riccordo Valet/tiJ/i, UJ/iversity of 1ilscia, lfiter/;o, Italy. 

Other related projects on Ocean, Biosphere and Atmosphere interactions (I{SCOBA - Biosphere), 
Amazonian (CABARE), Sahel (Hapex - Sahel), desertificat ion (EFEDA), impacts on high CO2 and 
temperature on forests (EeocRAFT and LTEE F) and climate change (CLlMEX) are funded by the Climate 
and Natural Hazards Unit of the Directorate Genera l for Sciences, Research and Development 
(DGXIT). 

Forjlll1her COJlMct: AlIver Ghazi alJd P(lIJ(lgiotis Balabollis, Europeall CommissiON, Climate (llld Nalf/ml 
Hazards U1Iit DCll-DZ. 

ecosystem level are strongly dependent 
on seasonal changes in climate. Seasonal 
changes of phenology, available energy 
and biomass production significantly af
fect the rates and properties of water and 
carbon exchanges in the atmosphere. Ex~ 

[feme events (extreme temperatu re, high 
wind velocity, drought conditions) are not 
usual ly considered du ring short te rm field 
campaigns bur they can have a strong im
pact on the hydrological and carbon cycles. 
Finally, questions concerning rhe biosphe
ric responses to interannual climate varia
bility require continuous flux mcasure
mencs. For example, how do terrestrial 
carbon fluxes differ during ENSO (E l N ino 
Southern Oscillation)years, rathe rrnan La 
Ni i'ia (the "negative" phase of an El N ino 
eve nt) in regions influe nced by this clima
tology? flow do perturbations such as the 
eruption of Mt. Pin atu bo influence 
biospheric carbon exchanges? 

capimlised in the La Thuile workshop, 
many members of the scientific communi
ty have recommended the establishmem 
of a network of flux measuremem sites 
over a spectrum of ecosystems. Hence, a 
global flux network initiative (FLUXNET) is 
now proposed. It is the result of a co
ordination activity carried out under the 
auspicesofRAHc, derived from recommen
dat ions outl ined in Report No. 27 (HAIIC 

Operationa l Plan 1993/1996, Focus 1, Task 
1.1.2 " Implementation and co-ordi nation 
of long-term monitoring of water and car
bon fluxes for terrestrial ecosystems"). 

A parallel concept has been developed 
within GC'f'E (UCTE - Focus 1, Activity 3 of 
the Operational Plan ), co~operating with 
RAt-le, where the need for long-term flux 
measurements and canopy fun ctional rela
tionships has been high lighted in order to 

better understand of the impact of global 
changes on biogcochemical cycles. 

based on the registration forms rece ived so 
far, is shown in Figure 1. Of particular 
note, the European Commission, Di recto
rate General XlI, under the programmc 
Environment and Climate is currently 
funding a three year project on long-term 
flux measurements of carbon dioxide and 
water vapour on t 5 different forest ecosys
tems of the Europcan continent, encolll
passing H wide range of cl imates and vege
tation types and structurcs (see box). A 
si milar network has been es tablished on 
the American cominent, ,\to.·IERIFLUX, wi th 
suppOrt from thc US Departlllent of Ener
gy and other US and Canadian Agencies. 
Australia and New Zcaland will also be 
covcred by a flux network (OZFI.UX). 

With this ab ili ry at hand and the results A first inventory of the flux stat ions, 

In the framework of the Large Scale 
Biosph ere Atmosphcre Experiment in 
Amazonia (I.I\A), an array of flux towcr 
measu rement sites will be installed along 
(WO eco-physiological and land use inten
sity transects. Continuolls flux measure-
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mcnts and supporting monitoring of basic 
environmental characte ri stics wi ll extend 
in LSAovcrsevent l years with the intention 
of captur ing the interannual dynamics of 
ecosystem behaviour. Selected flux meas
uring sites along these transects will be 
kept operational as a part of FLUX NET be
yond the LBA implementation period (1997-
2003). 

A global organised network of multi
purpose tower mCHSUJcments is now be
ing considered by the t JS NASA Mission [() 
Planet Earth as a primary source of ground 
va lidauon data for the Earth Observing 
System (EOS) sa te llite series. The EOS tow
e r requirements also include instrumenta
tion for atmospheric hazc and aerosol moniw 
to ring for both radiometric corrections of 
sate lli te data and forc1ollu characterisation 
for meteorology. A sun photometer net
work has been pro(Otyped forthi s purpose, 
and can ea.r;ily be <Idded to a flux tower 
configuration . An additional d imension in 
the EOS tOwer plan is a " footprin t analys is", 
a quantification of the vegetation cover, 
Leaf Area Index (LA!), and carbon s(Orage 
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for the land surface in a l-km radius around 
the tower. 1 'hese vegetation measureme nts 
will rh en allow (] complete. SVAT model 
parameterisa tion of a tower location, and 
allow the resulting flu x measuremcnts to 

servc as va lidation OfSVt\T models, as sug
gested in the original BAHC Science Plan. 
EOS also sponsors a data archiving ccnre r 
for global b iogeochemical research and is a 
leading candidate for the central archive 
for a flux network. 

Two integrated global observing sys
tems sponsored by the \oVo rl d C limate 
Research Program are also conside ring a 
global tower ne twork multi-purpose glo
bal change monitoring. The Global Cliw 

mate Observing System (Gcos), and the 
G lobal Terres tria l Observing System 
(GTOS) both have objectivcs of monitoring 
key aspects of g lobal change. The tower 
nux network being planned by IGBI' fulfils 
many of the objectives (fCOSa nd aros have 
for measurement of re levant terrestria l 
va riables, global co-ord ination and da ta 
qllality cOlltrol and continuous operation. 

I t is also foreseen that the IUBP ' 1 'ransect 

AmeriFlux Network. 

Studies consider the long term flux sta
tions as an important contribut ion (0 the 
integrated science progra mme which is 
going to bc impl e memed in va rious re
gions of the world . A co-ord ination mee t
ing is being considered for Summer 1997 
to a{ te rnpt to unify both objec tives and 
requirements of these diffe rent in terna
tional organisa tions for a global rower net
work. It could wel l be that rhe global flux 
network initiatcd by BA] le will be the tem
plate from which a comprehensive global 
rower based moniroring plan ca n be de
rived. 

Riccardo Valentini . Department of Forest Sci
ence and Environment. University ofT uscia, 0 I 100 
Viterbo, Italy. 
Dennis C. Ba1docchi, NOAA/ERL, Atmospheric 
Turbulence and Diffusion Division, PO Box 2456, 
Oak R;dge. TN 3783 1. USA. 
Steven W. Runn ing. School of Forestry, Mon
tana Forest and Conservation Experiment Sta
tion. University of Montana. Missoula. MT 59812-
1063. USA. 

The AmeriFlux network consists of more than 20 long-term carbon flux measurement sires in 
North and Central America. Vegeta tion at these sites encompasses tcmperate deciduolls, 
remperareevcrgrccn, boreal, montane, and trop ical forests, pine plantations, natural grass lands, 
crops, and tundra. 
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To assist with the co-ordination of the AmeriFlux network, the US Department of Energy 
estab li shed a nctwork science rCtW1 (conract p e rson: D avid B ollinge r, E-mai l: 
DavidH@christa.unh.edu). The science tcam provides information, gu idance, quality assu r
ance and comrol. and facilitates data exchange and archiving among the stations. The science 
team is also involved with developing and refining flux measurement protocoJs and data use 
st rategies. As part ofies quality assura nce and control activities, the flux team will maintain and 
circu late among the network sites calibration standards for temperature, humidity, radiation, 
<l nd othe r environmental variables. 

At an initial meeting of flu x ne twork participants discussed at length methods to insure 
comparability offl ux sys te ms. Thegroup decided upon a strategy ofest<lb li sh inga "master" flux 
measurement system that would be transported and sct-up at each of the flux measurement 
s ites. This sYli tcm will he based upon that presently in use at the H arvard Forest. Flux network 
members met to d iscuss additiona l nenvork isslles including flux measurement hardware .md 
software, nocturnal measurements, qualiry control protocols, data arch iving, and ecological daea 
concerns. 

Getting involved with FLUXNET 

A registe r of Flux stations arou nd the world is established by BAHe. A flu x station should be an eddy covariance starion 
for COj l-l ,O fluxes over tcrrestria l ecosys tems with an ex isting or p lan ned duration of 1 yea r at least. The Hdvancages 
of bei~g r-egistered are multiple, such as the facil icatioll of data exchange, promotion of new research projects, 
participation in workshops, access to a common database of flu x measurements, etc. 

For mOI"l! iNf()rmotioN {mrl/or regislralioll forms, p/et/se cOlllacl Ricwrrlo Va/clllilli (11 lire DepflItmelll of Foresl Sciellce alld 
Ellvi,w/lllelll. Ulliversily of TlIscill. 01100 llilerbo, IIIIly. E-lIIl1i/: GAlJl@UNITUS.IT or by fl1x: (+39-761) 357 389. 

l 



The rGBP 1995 

Central Budget 

D uring 1995, dle total income of the 
lGlIl' central budget was a record US$ I. 75m. 
Contribu tions were received from 43 Na
tions, from lCSU, the C I':C, The Swedish 
Council for Planning and Co-ordination of 
Research (FRN), and from the Dutch Elec
tric ity Ge nerating Board. Figure 1 is a 
Icague rabic of contributing nations, Ifl 

order of magnitude of contribution. 

I Sweden 
2 USA 
3 Germany 
4 Japan 
5 United Kingdom 
6 Italy 
7 Russia 
8 Netherlands 
9 Australia 
10 Switzerland 
11 Chi na , Taiwan 
12 Belgium 
13 Norway 
14 Canada 
IS Austria 

Figure I 
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Total expenditure during the same 
period was US$ I.70m. 'T'his covered the 
costs of all scientific planning meetings 
(46%), publications (5%), the operational 
costs of the Secre tariat (18%), and the 
salary COStS of the Secreta riat (3 1%). Fig
ure 2 displays the expenditu re in these 
broad categories as a pie chart. 

Wc are extremely grateful co all those 
individuals who worked tire lessly on our 
behalf to ensure our centra l support during 
difficult financial times. 

Cht"is Rapley and Elise Wannman, IGBP 
Secretariat, Box 50005, 5- 104 05 Stockholm, 

Sweden. 

16 China, Beijing 
17 Denmark 
18 Finland 
19 Czech Republic 
20 Mexico 
21 Greece 
22 Israel 
23 Poland 
24 Ireland 
25 South Africa 
26 Slovakia 
27 Bulgaria 
28 Singapore 
29 Thailand 
30 Tunisia 

Admln+Equl 
p. 

'''' 

Salaries 
31% 

1995 

Publica lions 

'" 

Sci8ll(:e 

planning 
,,% 

Figure 2 

31 
32 
lJ 
34 
3S 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 

Chile 
India 
Philippines 
Argentina 
Mongolia 
New Zealand 
Botswana 
Estonia 
Kenya 
Romania 
Togo 
Colombia 
Sri Lanka 

Clockwise from top: John Marks, 
Kirsten Broch-Mathisen and Chris 
Rapley at the IGFA meeting in Oslo, 
Norway; The IGBP Officers visited 
the Korean Oceanography Centre 
(KORDI) in Korea; the IGBP Officers at 
their recent meeting in Seoul. Ko
rea. 
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New Chairs for 

Scientific Steering 

Committees 

IGBP-DIS 

J ean-PaUl Malingreau is the new Chair of 
the Scientific Steering Committee for the 
IGlU' Data and [nfonnation System. Or 
Malingreau is employed at the Joint Re
search Centre of the European Commis
sion in Ispra, Italy, whe re he has estab
lished a research team and faci lities for the 
global monitoring of vege tation. 

Dr MaJ ingrea u swdied hydrology and 
ecology at the University of California, 
Davis. After his PhD in Ecology he sca rced 
working as a specialist for the Agricultural 
Development Council at Gadjah Mada 
University in Indonesia. I-le has worked as 
a Research Fellowatthe East WestCenter 
in Hawaii and at the US National Research 
Council. Since 1986 he has been working 
at the Joint Research Centre in Ispra. 

He is a memher of the American Geo
physical Union and is C hairman of the 
International Users Committee SPOT-VEG

ETATION lnscrumenc. His research inter
ests are focused on the use of space obser-

Jean-Paul Malingreau 
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People and Events 

vation for nawral resource assessment, 
environmental monitoring and deforesta
tion studies. O r Mali ngreau has been a 
member of IGIW- DIS for the past 3 years. 

J Ohn Townshcnd is leavi ng th e lGliP-DIS 

Scientific Steering Comittee after six years 
with IGBP-DlS - th ree years as vice-chair and 
the last th ree years as chair. His chairman
ship has been crucial to the developmcm 
of IGRP- DIS, in particular during the very 
di ffi cul t yea r that IGIW-D IS had to overcome 
without a Core Project Office in place. 
Professor 'T'ownshend is Chair of the De
partment of Geography of the Un ivers ity 
of Maryland. (-lis research interests are 

Brian Walker 

focused on applications of remote sensing 
to vegetation characte risation, geographic 
information systems and geolllorphology. 
Professor Townshend is chair of the Glo
b .. 1 Climate Observing System (Gcos). 

GCTE 

I an Noble is the new chairoftheScientif
ic Steering Comm ittee for che Global 
C hange and T errest ri al Ecosystems 
Project. Professor Noble is Professor of 
Global Change Research fo r the Ecosys
tem Dynamics Group at the Aus[f;liian 
Nation .. l University in Canberra. He has 
heen ed itor for the Allstra/ion Journal oJ 
Ecology an d has served as President of the 
Ecological Socie ty of Australia from 1991 
co 1993. 

Professor Noble studied botany and 
zoology at the University of Adelaide in 
Austra lia. Aftcr receiving his PhD in Biol
ogy he scarted working as a Research Fel 
low for the Research School of Biologica l 
Sciences at the Australian National Uni
versity in Canbe rra. He has been one of 
the founders of che Ecosystem Dynam ics 
G roup and has been Group Leader of a 
tcam from 1987 onwards. lle has worked 
wich several international scie ntific orga n
isations, including SCOPE, the Internation
al Union of Biologic.]1 Sciences (lUBS), 
UNESCO Man and the Biosphe re ("" IAn) and 
the Intergovernmental Panel on Climarc 

lan Noble 



Pamela Matson 

Change (IPCC). His sciemific research in ~ 

te rests are experime lHal swdies and mo~ 
dc1s of the dynamics ofvegctation subject 
co disturbances such as fire, grazing or 
dimaticchange. Professor Noble has been 
a member of the CCTE ssc si nce 1991. 

B rian \¥alker is leaving the chairman
ship of the G(:-Il': Scientific Steering Com
mi ttee after six years of vis ionary leader
ship. During this time GCTE has evolved 
towards a synthesis stage involving more 
than 700 scientists throughout the world. 

Or 'Walker has been involved in the 
IGRP from the very beginning and many 
wi ll remember him for his dedication in 
building up GC rE to its presem staw s. Or 
'Walker will again be able to devote his full
time attention co his research work at che 
Un iversity. 

New members of 

SC-IGBP 
T he fo llowing fOllr scientists have been 
nom inated by ICSU as members of rhe sc
IGBP. 

Pamela Marson, of the Department of 
Environmental Science, Pol icy and Man
agement of the University of California, 
Bc rke ley, is a professor of ecosystem sci
ence. She received Cl PhD in forest ecology 
from Oregon State University in 1983 and 
has worked for nine years as a research 
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Bob Wasson 

scientist at NASJ\/Ames Research Cemer. 
Her research has focused on the effects of 
natural and anth ropogenic d isturbances on 
biogeochemical cycling and trace gas ex
change in tropical ecosystems. She has 
been ac tive in developing inte rfaces be
twee n ecological and atmosphe ric scienc
es, and has been involved in numerous 
multi-disciplinary, mul ti-national planning 
and research activities. She was elected to 
theAmcricanAcadcmyofSciences in 1992 
and has won a MacArthur Fellowship for 
1995-2000. She has been a member ofthe 
IGAC-SSC from 1991 to 1996, of which the 
last three as v i ce~chair. 

Carlos Nobre is head of the Center for 
Weather Forccaslingand C limate Studies 
at INPE in I3razil. He received a PhD in 
Meteorology from the Massachusse[[s Tn
stiwte of Technology in 1983 and has 
worked in different positions for INPE. His 
research has focused on tropica l deforest
ation and climate impaccsJIc is an active 
mcmberoflsLscrand GEWEXa nd isa mem
ber of the GAIM Task Force. J-Ie has becn a 
mcmheroftheBAHc-sscfrom t 991 to 1996. 

Henning Rodhe 

I-Ienning Rodhe, of Stockholm Uni
versity in Sweden, is professor of chemical 
meteorology as well as direccor of the In
te rnational Meteorological J nstiruce in 
Stockholm and Vice Dean of the Faculty 
of Sciences of Stockholm University. He 
received a PhD in meteorology in 1969 
and has worked at the universities of Nai
robi and Seattle, as we ll as at the National 
Cenrer for Atmospheric Research in Boul
der, USA and at CSI I{O in Mordialloc in 
Australia. His rcscarch has focllsed on bio
geochem ical cycles in the atmosphere. He 
is president of lA MAP's Commission on At
mospheric Chemisuy and Global Pollu
tion (C:ACGP) and is a member of the Hu
man Rights Committce of the Royal 
Swedi sh Academy of Sciences. He has 
becn a member ofthe I GAC:-~SC from 1991 
to 1996. 

Bob Wasson, of the School of Resource 
and Envi ronmental Management at the 
Australian National University in Canber
ra, Australia, is professor of geography. He 
received a PhD in Geology from Mac
quarie Univers ity in 1975 and has worked 
at di fferent universities, such as the Uni
vers ity of Auckland, New Zealand and the 
Physical Resarch Laboratory in Ahmeda
bad in India, and recently at the CSIRO 

Division of Water Resources in Canberra. 
H is research has focused on geomorpholo
gy and scd imentology of ri ve rs and mass 
movements, aeol ian processes and land
forms, past environments and climatic 
change and land and water management. 
He has been vice-chai r of the PAGES-SSC for 
the past six years. 
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New Executive 

Officer for LOICZ 
R oy Sidle has accepted the position of 
Executive Officer at the LOICZ Core Project 
Office, and will join the epo staff on De
cember 1, 1996. Dr Sidle is currently em
ployed as Senior Research Hydrologist in 
the Geological Survey of Denmark and 
Greenland . Prior to that, he was a research 
scientist and Projec t Leader in the US 
Forest Service in Alaska and Utah for IS 
years. He has also served in positions as 
Watershed Extens ion Specialist with Ore
gon State University and as research scien
tist with USDA Agriculwral Research Serv
Ice. 

With training in hydrology, soi l sci
ence, and civil engineering, Or Sidle has 
BSc and MSc degrees from the University 
of Arizona, and a PhD from Pennsylvania 
State Univers ity. He has worked exten
sive ly in coastal wate rshed systems from 
both a scientific and a management stand
poinc, dealing with the interaction between 
forestry and fishe ries in both terrestrial 
and marine environments. His background 
includes the deve lopment, co-ordination, 
and managemcnc of mul[idisciplinary re~ 

search focused on water quali ty and inte
grated ecosystem studies. He holds ap
pointments as Adjunct Professor in the 
Departmen ts of Fores t Resources, and of 
Civi l and Environmental Engineering at 
Utah State University. 

Or Sidle's international experience in
cludes receipt of a fe llowship from the 
Science and Technology Agency ofjapan 
to develop co-ope rat ive studies in water-

Roy Sidle 
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shed hydrology and erosion, and numer
ous follow-on coll aborations in Japan. He 
has also carried out research or consulting 
activities in 1ce land, Indonesia, Malaysia, 
New Zealand, Norway, Oman, PR China, 
Taiwan and Thailand. 

Or Sidle rep laces Or John C. Pernetta, 
who left the LOICZ CPO in June to accept a 
position with the UNEP GEF Co-ordination 
Unit in Nairobi, Kenya. 

New President 

for SCOR 
At the ir recent meetingscoR selected a 
new presidem, John Field. 

Professor Field is we ll known in the 
IGBP for his chairmanship of JGOFS, which 
has been extended for one year. 

1996 AGU Fellows 

elected 

T hirty-twO distinguished scientists were 
awarded as AG U Fe llows in 1996. 'I 'his se
lection was based on the individuals' at
tainment of acknowledged emine nce in a 
branch of geophys ics. Among the new fel 
lows are Inez Fung, newly selected to the 
GAH"I Task Force, and Pie rs Sellers, former 
ISLSCP me m ber oh he lIAHC Scienti fie Steer
ing Committee. 

Inez. Fung was selectcd for her pio
ncering work in ocean and clima[c model
ling and, above all, the biogeochemical 
cycle of carbon, for which she has uniquely 
combined re mote sensing and synthesis of 
sources with three-dimensional modelling 
to change our view of global carbon diox
idc. 

Piers Sellers was selected for his inci
sive and prolific research contributions and 
leadership in advancing our understand
ing of the role of vegetation in the climate. 



IGBP and Other 

Meetings 
Dllly 1Il«lillg5 lIIf1rl:~dwil" • nreopell!Qrrlll sciellrisls /0 
IIl/md. I ll! olher I}leelillg,~ 1/17) by ;'WilOliOIl 0I11j'. 

1997 

1997, TBA 
IGBl'-IW; Focus 1; Soils WG meeting. 

Ea.-Iy97, TBA 
I,and Use and Climate Impacts on Fluvial Systems 
Workshop. 

Rowl'! 1I'0SSOIl, Resmrrh Sr./wo/ of PndfirSII,dirs, Alls
Imliflll NudO/ml UI/iversity. GIII/I"-,.,.,,, lIf/s/m/in. Fox: 
(+6/-6) 24!13770, /';-lIIoil: I"O/;e,1.WflSSOIl@IIlI/f.et/IfJIlf 

Earl y 97, TBA 
The Use of Stable Isotopes in selec[t~u Palcoar
chives Workshop. 

Frtllll:Oldfidd. P,IG£sG'ort Pl'ojtcIOfjir.e, IJiin:llp/ufZ2, 
3011 Brme,Swiludflllrl. FIIX:(+41·31)3123168, F.
lI1(1i/: pllgeS@lIbechl,flllibe.ch 

8·10 ,hlnuary, Reduit, Mauritius 
SAlro/sASCO,\1 Workshop on Aerosols, Ilioma:'is Burn
ing and Acid Rain. 

A.P. tit ilm, SASW.I/, Na/ioJl(l1 Phsj'ciol LaOOmIOl)'. H ill

side Nond, New De/hi 110 112, IlIdia. Fax: (+91-11) 
5752678, F-III(1il: aplllilm@doe.emel.ill 

11-12 January, Reduit, MuuI-hills 
4th SASC:O,\I l\>lccting. 

A,P. "Iilm, StlSf.V.IJ, Naliollal I'hsj'dol LnbomIOlY, H ill

side Nond, New Delhi 110 112, IlIdil'. Fnx: (+91-11) 
5752678, F.-lIIail: aplllilrn@dot.enJeI.i1l 

11·22 J anuary, Siwa Oosis , Egypt 
INQ\lII-PA{;1'.S VI!orkshop Oil Continent:!} Signals of 
i\lieomO llsoon D ynami cs in Africa: I nterhemispher~ 
ic Perspcctives. 

Slejrlll KroejJelill, I,I'U/hl-P,I(;";S Pnleolllollsooll.r Projecl, 

I'i"te UlliversilJ' 0/ Ber/ill , PodoielsNri/lee 62, 14195 
Rer/ill, Cml/nll)'. Fox: (+49-30) 841 0036.1, 1';-lIIoil: 
si:roe@zedtlljlf-berlill.de 

20·23 J ll nuary 1997, New De lhi , Inuia 

sTAffr/APN/lrrlll'/m:rr-: Workshop on H uman Dime n
sions of Global En vironmcntal (;hange in Asia 

11. P. AI ill7l, .!oil.l"W.II, Nnliollol PIlJ'siml LaOf)ml(II)', H il/
side Rond, NewDelhi I 10 I 12, I IIr/in. F(lx:(+91-11 )575 

2678, li-lIIail: aplllilrn@doc.enlel.ill 

2 1·23 .J flnulll-~" Santa Barbura CA, USA 
!)IS FOClIS 1: Land Cover Working Group l\kcting. 

I lIall B~/r.:rml, Space I lppliCflliolls IlIslilllle, Jl!ollilorillg 

of'l;"Opicn/I'I!f!.~/Olioll, .Ioi"l Re.rullrh CeIIlre of IheCEC, 

IIlIiltlillg 44, /-21020 Ispm, lIon'st, /11I1y. 

27-28 .JflllUUI·y, MC1'seyside , UI< 
JC!OI'S Dam rnanagcmenr Task Team Mccting. 

ROJ' LOWI)', /J.url' Chflir, Il!ilish Oaallogmphic Dtllfl 

Ctlller, Profldlllflll OcefllJOgmphk '.tllmrrlIOlY, BidslOIl 
Ob.W'UflM)'. //irhllheod,L4} 7RA, UK. Td-(+44-1.51) 

6538633, E-lIIoil: /,!d@/lfI.llbi.tlr.llk 

30 J unl1ur},. l Februal'Y, Potsdam, Gcrman y 

ExCorn rvlee[ing IlAHC ssc. 

f(;fW-HMIC Cort' Projecl Offia, If/stilllle/o/' Clilllale flll
prlrl Rt'serm:h, PO Bf)X (}01203, D-14412 POtsr/fllII, 

Genuollj'. Fax: (+49-331) 288 2.547 

TBA , .Iul)U n 

GCTE Rice Network: FACE and T(iT (Tem perdt1lre 
Gradicnt ' runncl) COL Planning Workshop. 
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K. KobrrJ'(lshi, Nflliollol l l1slilllle of Jlgro-HllvinJIIllleJl-
1nl Sdellce, T.fllkllbfl, l oamki 305, .IalNII/. Fo.\": (+81-

298) 38 821/, £-II/(/il: dfl.Tlllrlll@lIioes.affrc.gojp 

10·14 Febl'uary, La JoHa CA, USA 

Joint GEWEX-lsLScr/i'II.i'S and IGBI"BAHC/GCTE Work
shop. 

DawlI Ehrlich, (;";lI''';X Projul Ofjice_ F. -llw;l: 
gewo:@mis.colII 

17-20 February, Nairobi, Ken ya 
GCTF;/LUCC/WHO/FAo/Lsr IT I< I Workshop: Global 
Change Impac[ Asscssment Approaches for Vcetors 
and Vector-Borne Diseases. 

.Iohlllllgmm, CCTE F oCl/s 3 Officer, r:elllerfor Jic%gy 
a/l(l HJ,tlmloKJ', lllflderlll Hllilrlillg, G'rowma/'sh (;if!ord, 

lI'allillf!!ord, OX10 8BB, III,iled KiNgdom. Fox: (+44-
1491) 692313, i!:-JIIoil:j.iIJJ{I"flJJl@ioh.flr..lfk 

19·22 Fcbmary, Bo~or , Imlont:sia 
ST,\lrr/WcRr/cCTE: Climate Variahi lity, Agricu ltural 
Productivity and Food Sec\lriry in ,\sian l\,'hmso()n 
Rcgionrd Workshop. 

I ViII Sleffl!/1 , (,"CTE Core Project Office, (~WHO, Divisif)" iI/ 
WilrlliJetllltl F.c()log)" 1'0 /Jox84, LYlle/inm, ACT2602, 

AflSlrn/in. Fo.\": (+61.1) 241 2.162, i!:-mail: 
wl.f®chr.tlfL"I!.cs;'v.afl. 

24 February - 2 March , Norwich, UK 
12th SC:~IG BI' t\'leccing. 

TBA, Santa Bm-bar'a CA, USA 

Joint ICDP-BAHc/CCTE/D1S Workshop on I .arge-scale 
P:lltern and Process in Koot .systcm Structure and 
Dynamics. 

IIhllSl.'tIr Chofldhlfl)" NllSA-GSFC, Code fl74, Creel/bell, 

AID 20771, lISA. F(Jx: ( +1-301) 2861758 oud Chtis 

Field, G'/mll'gie hlSlillflioll ojW(I.rhillglol/, SlfIIljorrl CA, 
USA. Fllx:(+1.415)32S 6857 

March, Kathmandu, Nepal 
SN;cml rvlecting on Dynamics of L:lIld Use/Land 
COI'er Change in rhe Hindu Kush-I limabyas (ren
tative). 

Li.WI CrrlflllJlidl, 1lI.I'lillllejorthl'SllIdj' oj P/fllJe/ £1111", 

UI/mmil)' 0/ AtiZOllfl, T{U"Soll Ill? 8374l/, USA. Fflx: 
(+ 1-320) 621 5004, li.-mflil:groIlJIIlich@lln:llliz.oll(l.er/1I 

March, Tueson AZ, USA 

illS Focus I: Soils I}cdo -I'ransfer Function meeting_ 

Sorro.r/I Sorooshillll, Depl. oj Hj'drology (lIIrlll'o/i'r Re

SOll/nS, UlliversiryofAliZOlld, 7ilewlI, IIZ87S21, USA. 
Fflx: (+1-602) 6211422 

3·12 Mm-ch, Mombasa, Kenya 
Afrie:Jn liAI~t/ . .,..rAln TlItoritll Workshop OIl Terres
[rial ModeJlin~. 

I)ark S(I/lIIgi(lll, GMM 'lask Force Office, l,wifllte for the 

SllIdy fif EtII1h OCl!UI/S fIIul SpltCt, UlliversilJ' 0/ Nt:W 
IlalJlpshil"t, Morse 11011, 39 College ROfl(l, fJlfrhfllll , NIl 
03824-.1525, USA_ F(fx: (+1-603) 862 19l.5, F.-lIwil: 

!(flilll@lfIfh.edll 

4·6 Mar-ch , Bm-eelona, Spain 
8th I(;III'-I)IS Scie ntific Steering Comm ittce j\>leet
ing_ 

CimrrIS:uj'U!'fIch, 1('"'II'-l)Is0flicr, 42 AVl'lllle G. COliolir, 
F-31057 TOil/OilSI', FmIlCo!'_ Fllx:(+.1.1) 61 078589, /i
IIIflil: gem rrl_sujW:flch@igbp_cllnll.Jllt/eojr 

11·12 Mm-ch, J apan (ten La Li ve) 

11'C( :/ . .,..r,\~T [n tcgrarcd Assessmcnt ModcllingT rain
ing Pro~ramme Core Group Planning Meeting. 

NflSSllI1 Vilji, IlIlenl(lti(Jllffl ST.rt~7" Secreltldlll, S"ilt: 

200, 200(} F/olida Avelfl(l', NU', WfI.rllill/!/oll, DC 20009, 
USA. Fllx: (+1 -202) 457 3839. F.-IIIuil: 
~·IIIIy@nis.sl(/l1.org 

16· 18 March, Bo~or, Indonesia 
CCTE ssc I\ [ecring 

IVill SrefJl!II, ccrE. Core Projet:l Office, CSIIW, Divisioll of 
[I'ilrllijerllld F.wlf)b.'Y, PO l/ox84, / 'J'lIenallf, ACT2602, 

Ails/m/in. Fox: (+61-1) 241 2.162, /i-lIIail: 
wl.l-@rb,·.d'U!'e.csiro.ulI. 

18·20 Mal-ch , Bogor , Indonesia 

(;(; n: Activity 3.4 \Vorkshop: Complex Agm-eeosys
[cms Workshop_ 

Johll IlIgrtllfl, cerE FoclIs 3 OffiCl!l; Celller/or F.r%gy 
nlld I/ynrologv, MtJI:letllllJllildillg, (,'rOWIII(lrsh Cif!ord, 

II'rlllillg/ord, OX10 8BB, Ulliled Killgdolll_ Fux: (+44-
1491) 692.1 1.1, H-lIwil:j.illgl"fllll@ioh.dC.llk 

18-20 March, Barcelona, S pain 

LUCC ssc Meeting 

1.1I('"(:COI"t Projecl Office, limillll Clllt()gnljictieCt1lfllllll
J'u, Parr:r/e Jl/olltjllic, 1':-08038 Barct/olla, S/Jtlill_ Fflx: 

(+34-3) 426 7442, E -lIIf1il: mrolilltll@icc.es 

20·22 Mm'ch, Montpellicr, Fnmec 
T crrcsuiai G lohal Productivity: Past, Present and 
Fu ture. 

iflCqllts Roy, CE/IIre d'Hcologie FOIIC/iollllt/le ~I EVf)/lI

live, (."N$S, BP 5051, F-34033 MOII/pdlier Cedex /, 
FrtIll Co!'. Fflx: (+33-4) 67 41 21 38, F.-lIlail: 

rOj'@SJ'vlillllx.ce/e.CIII"S-lJIopjr 

Apl"iI,TBA 
Southern Ocean (;I.onr·:(; Working Group 

l.iz Cross, SCOR Depurllllt lll 0/ F.mth 111111 l'lallelm] 
Sciellr:e.r, The.lohlls Hopkills UlliversilJ, BullilJlon:, /IlD 

2 1218, USA. Fax: (+1-410) $16 4019, 1£.lIIail: 
SCfJl@jll/ut/fI 

1-3 April, Bm'eelon a, Spain 
(,AI,\I T3sk Force Meeting 

Dorl, ,\'t';/f/girlll, (.iIW T(lsk Fon:eOfjice, JlIs!ilflle!orlhe 

Slfldy '0/ I£flrlh OceOIlS 1II1f/ Spm?, Ulliversilj' oj New 
H tllllpJhirl!, M ot'Se Ilflll,39Co/l'f(t Rood, Dllrhum, N H 

03824-3525, lISI1. Fax: (+/-60.1) 862 1915, E-lIIoil: 
gailll@lIIfh.etill 

6·13 Ap.-il, Santa Burbara CA, USA 
Arctic ~nd Borea! Processes (hilt ftell hac.k to cli
mate: Extrapolation and Synthesis. 

F_ SIlIflIlChnpilllll, Depm1111t111 (if IIII/!!fmlive Ilioloff)" 

Ullivel"Silj' 0/ Calijol1lio, Bed/elty, Cll 94720-3140, 
USA. Fax: (+1 -510) 64.1 6242, /i.-lIIoil: 

jschapill@gol1lel.lNl"keley_l!dll 

8·11 A IWil, Boulder CO, USA 

IGap-ols/WOC: Data Mamlgement Requi rement 
Workshop. 

iOllfllhall Over peck, Puleor./illlfllolog)' Pmgrlllllllle, Na
lioll(II Ceophysicn/ Dolo Cel/ltr EIGC, NflIiol/alOctflllic 

mlfll[/lIIfJ-fphere Jl rllII;"islmlifJII ({\"f),M), .12$ 1/IV(I(lwflJ', 
/Jollldt l ; CO 80303-3328, (IS;]. Fox: (+1-303) 497 

65 1 .1, 1~-lIIflil:jlo@lIIai/.lIgrlc.lloa(1 .gQV 

14-18 April, U b-ceht, Netherlands 

m: rESoil Erosion Nenvork Water Erosion at Catch
ment Scale: Modd Compilrison ,lnd Sensitivity 

Analysis Workshop. 

Ch !i.rlitlll l'fI/tIIl ill, ORSm.lJ, II1Slillllt Frrlll(nis de Rerher

clie ScieJllijiQ1I1! pOllr le J)fvtlIJppemelll 1:11 CoojJimfi rJII , 
RP 11416, NitlllltJ" Nigtl: Fax: (+227) 722804, E
IIIfl;l: vO/f.IIlill@ors/oIJl.I1o.lIel 

21-25 April , V ienna, Austria 
OAIIc:Special Sess ions at the Europcan Gcophysical 
Society (RGS) XXI I General A<;semhly. 

,,:(,"s Offict, Ma.'- -1'lllIIck-Slr!lsse I. 0 -.17191 K{llIell

blllg-I JIIt/rm, GenllflIlJ'_ Fux:(-49-5556)47()9,i!:-lIIai/: 
egs@liJl(l.\'I.lllpae.gU!:rig.rie,IIlIp://f<!Jww.lllllfle.!:"ftxlg.t/e!cgJ"/ 

cgs.hlllll 

23 Apt'il-3 May, Rubat, MOl-Occo 

1,\JlS Sth Scienti fi c Assembly, Workshop W I: Sca l
ing Issues in thc Coupling of Il ydrological and 
Atmospheric h'lodds. 
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Aljretl JjecJ>e/~ Pili., PO Box 601 203, 14412 Polsdam, 
CtnllfJlJY. Fllx:(-49-3.1 1) 288 2560, E-l11ail:btt:k~I@pik

POISt/tllll.t/e 

Late April, Ari;t,onu, USA 

(;C ~l 'E Wheat Network Workshop. 

10h" 1IIgmlll, (,'(."/'Il. Foclls 3 Offic~r, Ce/II~rfor F.cology 
tmd 1-1)'drology, Alac/etlll Bffiltlillg, Crowmarsh Giffortf, 
lI'tlllillgfonl, OX 10 81J1J, Ulliled Kil/gdolll. F{lx: (+44-
1491) 692313, F.-mllil:j.illgrnm@ion.oc.llk 

May, TIlA 
Regiona l Workshop for France and Africa. 

Cm)' Flelll;lIg, IlIlcmotiOl/al .\·1jIRT Secrelflfiol, Suile 
200,2000 Flon't/rlllvelllu, NW, Washillgtoll , DC 20009, 
USA. Ftl.\': (+1-202) 457 5859. E -lIl11il: 
. ~/1II1@tli.f . .f11l 11.org 

17-19 May, A I-gyll , Scotland (UK) 

j(tOFS Scientific Steering Committee Meeting. 

Roger IIOIISOII, JCOf<S Core Projecl Office, Cmler for 
Slfldi~r of F.llvirOllmelll Ollt! R~.follrus, 11 igh Techllology 
CtIIlre, Ulliversity of Bergell, N-5020 Bergm, Norm'ay. 
Fm:: (+47-55) 324 801, E-JIIail:jgofS@lIib.llo 

17-19 May ( te nla ti ve), Toronto, Canada 

IHAC Scientific Counci l Meeti ng. 

Ale.\' P.fZtllffY, /(;11(: Core Projecl Office, Bltlg. 24-409, 
Jl lussuc/ulStllS IIISlilll1t of Techllology, COli/bridge, 11111 , 
021.19-4.107, USA. Fox: (+1-61 7) 253-9886, E-moil: 
psztlllly@mil.et/II. 

20-22 May, Toronto, Canada 

lCA('jSI'AIW Conference on Global Measurement 
Systems for Atmospheric Composition 

ICAC-GO.I/Ae, Dep(IJ1meJIl of Physics, Ulliversity ofToroll-
10,60 SI. George Sf., TO/7J11ltJ, Ollforio 1115S lA 7, CUII

"dtl. Fm:: (+1-416) 978-8905, /i.-moil: 
gOllloC@olmosp.phy.rir:.r.ulorolllo.ca, lVWlV: htlp:// 
www.allllosp.physics.1I10rolJIO.f:(f/gQJIIOC 

20-26 M ay, Argyll, Scotland (UK) 

j(;01'5 Symposium on Synthesis and Modelling. 

Tn:vor PlOII, 11er/jord IIlSIilllleofOc~ullogruphy, PO Hox 
1006, D0I111f0Jllh, NS B2Y 4A2, Collado. Fox: (+1-
902) 426 9388, /i.-lIIoil: Iplol1@Uc.dal.ca or: Grahalll 
Shillllllieltf, DlIlIsltlf/iltlge Alorillc Labomlory, PO Box 
3, ObOlI, Argyll, Scollolld. Fm:: (+44-1631) 65518, E
mail: g.shilJllllield@etl.nc. Ilk 

28-30 May, Missou la MT, USA 

11AIIC ssc Meeting. 

BAHC Core Projecl Office, Polsr/rllll IlIs/illlle for ClilJlole 
Imp(lct I<eseorch, PO Box 601 203, 14412 POlsdalll, 
CermtlllY. Fm::(+49-331) 288 2547, E-mail:bohC@pik
pOlsdall1.t!e 

June, Pl ymouth, U K 

CLOBEC ssc Meeting 

Roger Hums, PlylllOlllh Marille Laboralory, Prosp«1 
Ploce, Plymolllh PLl3DH, UJliud Killgdom. Fax:(+44-
1752) 633101 

June, Potsda m. Genna ny 

Net Primary Productivity Model Inte rcomparison 
workshop. 

Dork Sohngioll, CAlM Tusk Force Offiu, IIlslily/e for lite 
Sludy of EOl1h Oceol/s alld Space, Ulliversity of NI!W 
Hompsnire, Alorse Hall, 39 College Rood, Durham, NH 
03824-3525, USA. For: (+1-60.1) 8621915, E-mail: 
gailJl@llIIh.etill 

16-17 June, L axenhurg, Austria 

Ltlee ssc Meeting 

wccCore Projecl Office, hlstilllfCarlogrlijicde ColollIll
yo, P",rdeA/(Jlltjllic, 1':-08038 Borcelolla, SpaiN. Fox: 
(+34-.1) 426 7442, E -lIIoi/.' corolilUlI@icc.es 

June/July, TBA 

Joint NAFCOM/SAF'COM Meeting: 5th NAFCOM Meet
ing and 6th SAI"COM Meeting (tentative). 
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Cmy Flelllillg, Imem(lli0Jl1l1 .\"I'ANT S«nIOJial, Suile 
200,2000 Florit/a IlfMlllle, N Il', II'0shillg!01l, D(;20009, 
lISA. Fr/ ... : (+1-202) 4S7 S8S9. F. -moil: 
stfll1@tliS.S!tlI1.(Jlg. 

June/Jul y, Lake T a hoe NV, USA 

GeTE Focus I Workshop: Comparalive Ana lys is of 
F mest Responses ro Atmospheric COl I ncrcase and 
Global Envi ronmental Chan~e. 

/JO)'r/ Sll'Oill, /)lIkt Ulliversit)" Bolrlll.v/Ph)"OfrolJ /Jllild
illg, PO Bo.\' 90340, i)flrll(l1II NC 27708-0340, USA. 
Ftlx:(+ 1-919) 660 742". 

Ju ly, Nunt~s, France 

Joint mceting of the (lI.OIlEC Workin g Groups on 
Numerica l Modelling and Sam pl ing and Observa
t ion Systems . 

I.iz. Cross, SCON DeparllllelJl of E(1I1h r/lld Plol/ flary 
Scimct.f, The .I01tllS l/ophlls University, Boltillforl', 111 /) 
21218, USA. F(J",: (+1-410) SI6 4019, A-IIIail: 
SCo,@;hf/.('t/1I 

July, Cotonou , l3enin 

sTlllfr/wCII.I'/SCOWAR (ICSU) Workshop on Climate 
Variabi lity, Water and A~riculture in Sub-Sahar.m 
Afri ca: Food Sccurity Issues (tt: ntative). 

Abel Afout/rl. Fax: (+229) 30 08 39 

July, Birmensdol'f, Switzerland 

GGm Focus 2 Workshop on Comparison of Forest 
Patch tvlodcls. 

Dr Hrlmlrll1l1glllrllfll, Po!sdolll hmilllle for CI;mote 
/lIIpaCI Reseon:h, PO Box 601203, ('J'e/egrnfellberg), D-
14412 POISt/((III, (,'enll((IIY. F(Jx: (+ 49-.13 1) 288 2600, 
E-lIIail: blfgllfaIlJl@pik-polsdoll/.de 

July, Barcdona, Spain 

LUCC/IGIJI>-llIS Data Requi re ments Workshop 

wee Co!', Projecl Office, IlIslilfll Ca rlogrlific de ColollIlJ
yll, Paf'(t/'1I/olllji(iC, E-08038 Bone/ollo, SpaiN. rfl~"; 
(+34-3) 426 7442, E-JIlail: Cllrolilltll@icc.es 

1.9 Jul y, Melbo Ul'ne, Australia 

Fourth ICAC Scientific Conferenec, 

Compristd of /ltr« Symposia of Ih~ ItUW"/fAI'SO 10ill/ 
Assemblies 011 Eflr/lt - Oeroll - Almosphere: Forces for 
Chal/ge. Symposillm JAIP3: Che11licnl Processes alld 
Climate, COIlfJeller: 1101'lyl. Hlleberl, (;',ifMr.rity of Ha
waii, USA,. Ftlx: (+1-808) 956-9225; E -IJIuil: 
hllebtrt@soesl.ltflrf)oii.,du. SYIII pdrill'" I AI7: Tropusphetic 
Chemislry 1I11t! Relo!ed AitfSflljace Exchtlnge i,l PoloI' 
Negiolls, (,omJllw:' Gregoly P. Ayetl', CS/RO Divisioll of 
Almo.rphetic Nesrnrch, AlIslmlin; Fox: (+61-.1) 92.19 
4688; E-mtlil: gr~g.flyell'@dor.csiro . oJJ. Symposium 
1A122: Closillg the Blldget.r of CO" ClIl' olld NP, 
COllveller: Prlllll. Froser, CS/RO Division ofiltlf/ospheric 
Research, Auslralifl; Fax: (+6 1-3) 9239 4444; E -mail: 
p(Jllljmser@dnr:csiro.OfJ. Fllrllta iJrjol1l/(1lioll: hIIP:// 
web.mil.edfl/llfs/olhello.lllil.edtl/org/i/igllc/www/ 
IAMA S.hlml 

13-19 July, Suva, Fiji 

STAirI' Planni ng Mceting for Ocean ia (tcntative). 

August, Longycarbyen, Svalbard 

J(;oFsSym posium on Photosynthesis Measurement. 

Agil SaksholJg, Trolldheilll Biological SI(lI;011, InSlilllU 
for Marille Biochemislry, Ulliversity ofTrolldheim, Er
lillgSkokkesgl. 47, N-7013 Trolldhim-North, NofU."fIY. 
For: (+47) 7359 1597, E-mail: 
egil.sokshoug@vm. ,,,,il.lfO 

24-30 August, Krllsnoynrsk, Russia 

PAGES/CCTE Workshop on Spatial-T e mporal Dimcn
sions of High Latitude Ecosystem Changes. 

Et/gellt A. VOglll/OwJ, hmilflle of Fores! SB RAS, Akod
elllogorok, Krasllo),arsk, 660036 RlIs.r;o. Fox:(+ 7-3912) 
433686, E-lIIail: etlog@ijor.krnslloyorsk. sll 

September, Man hattan KS, USA 

Gem Soil Erosion Network Wind Erosion Model 

Comparison ;lIld Sensitivity Analysis Workshop. 

Chlisli"'l l!,IIt11lill, OR.I7V.lI, IlIslil/lfe Fml1{ois tie Rerh~r

rhe Scielllijique pOill' le DtrJeloppmll!lI! tII Coopim!iol1, 
BP 11416, Niflllley, Nigel: Fox: (+227) 722804 

14-20 S~ptembcl', N iamey, N iger 

STAR'I'/IlAIIC:/(;C ~I'E Workshop on Vegetation and the 
Ilydrologictll Cycle in the Sahcl. 

IIA1/(; (:1'0, POlSd(llll- IIISlill/1t for Clill/ale Imporl Re
sefllrlt, PO Bn.\' 60120.1, 0 -14412 PO/SdlIllJ, G~nflrJJl.l'. 
F(1x:( +49-331) 2882,'i47, Ji'.-lImi/:/mltr:@pik-potsdalll.de 

week of 15 Scpt~mber, TBA 
II th .~'!'A1ITSSC meetingll1ld 7th START Hureau meet
ing. 

III!el7lotiollol S1,I RrSurellllilll, SII ;11.' 200, 2{)OO Flo/ida 
Ilvtlllle, Nil', II'tlSltiJlglOlI, DC 20009, US/I. }ifIX: (+1. 
202) 457 S.vS9. F. -lIIf1il: slal'l@dis.Slfll1.01'J?: 

October, TBA 
jGOFS Amhian Sea Synthesis Workshop. 

P~/~r Illll'kill, PIYlllofJlh tl/an'IIe 1,,"mmIOI], Pmspecl 
Place, lI'esl Hoe, PlYlllo"lh PLl3DH, llK. FfI.\': (+44-
1752) 670637, E-mail: p.bllrkill@plIIl.oC.((R 

Octobe r, TBA 
jGOFS/L01CL Continenta l MarginsTask Team Work
shop. 

StephelJ 1'. SlIIilh, UIINJell'ity of Howtli;, HOJIOI,t/JJ HI 
96822, USA. Tt!: (+ 1-808) 56 8693, e- lIIail: 
svslI/ilh@we.f/.h(lwaii.et/(( 

10-13 October, The I-I ague, Netherlands 

"LOICZ Open Sciencc l\'lecting. 

f.OlCZ CPO, NfOZ, PO Box S9, NI.-1790 AB Dm BlIrg
Texel, NethedUIlt/s. Fa,\,: (+31-222) 369 430, Ji:-lJfail: 
10icz@lIioz..1I1 

October/Nov~mbcr, Aecl'a, Ghana 

START/NM' Workshop on Land Use/Land Cover 
Cha ngc in Norchern Africa (tentative). 

CT AJ'gepolIg, Ulliversity ofG'holla-Legoll. Fo ... :{ +233-
32) 500310., E -IIIII;I: rsllll@IICS.COIJI.gh 

11-13 November, Nngoya, Japan 

lGAC/IG01" Symposium. 

Hojillle AkiIllOIO, 4-6-1 KOIIIObo, Afegllro-kll, Tokyo 
153, l(JpolI. Fm:: (+81-3) 3481 4562, E-lIIoil: 
rlkimofo@ollflcltelll.rcosl.lfk-Iokyo,rlcjp 

Novemher , TBA 

SAlH.:S/WOTRO/LOICZ Workshop. 

LO/Cl CPO, NIfJ:I., PO nox 59, NL-J790 AB Dell Bifrg

'l 'exel, Nrthedollds. Fax: (+31-222) 369 4.10, E-lIIoil: 
10icz@lIioz.1I1 

2-9 Decembel', Nairobi , I<enya 

" Fifth Scientific Advisory Council Meeti ng (SAC v). 

lGBPSeCrtIOlio/, The Royal Swedish AcadelllY ofSciellces, 
Box 50005, S-I04 05 Slockholm, Swedm. Fa.\': (+46-8) 
166405, E-lIIoil: set:@igbp.kvo.se 

TIlA 
JGOFS Synthesis Meeting for the Planning Groupon 
North Atlantic Ocean. 

Alike FOsnlllll,JOlllts R(llIIell Celllre, Chilworth Research 
Celllre, Gomlllo HOlIse, Chilwol1h, SOlllholl/PIOl1 SOl 
7NS, UK. Fox: (+44-170.1) 767 S07, E-lIIail: 
IIIjj@lIb.IISO.lJc.uk 
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First quarter, Paris, P ra nce 

·Cl..onr::c: Open Science Meeting 

/.iz Ca}M, S(.YJH IkpfU1JJ1(1I1 0/ Efl/tit ((Jiff P!OIutnrj 

Scielll:tS. TheJoilll.r Hopkills University. Baltimore, ,liD 
21218, USA. Fo.\': (+1-410) ,;/6 4019, E -Illoil: 
St:ol@jllll,tdll 

F irst quarteJ" TBA 
JGOFS Traini ng Course on Synthes is and t"fuddling. 

Trevor PION, Bedford IlIslifll/nljOretlllogrupllJ'. PO Box 
1006, Dllrflllfi lllh, NS ll2l' 4A 2, COIJaila. Ft];\'; (+1-
902) 4269388, E-III(1i/: Ip /lflJ@ac.dal.cfl 

14-18 Mm'ch, Barcelona, Spain 
-GCTE-LUC;C Scit:nct: C.onfere nce. 

Will StiffeN, (.'G'1'F. Core Project Office, (; \"/RO lJivisioll of 
\lfildlijeolld ElV/OJJ),. PO lJox8", Lj'luholll,/ICTZ602, 
,I lls/rn/in. 1'0.\'; (+6/-1) 24/ 2362, E -lJIuil: 
Mlr@djr.dfL"f:.csiro.(I(I, 

April, London. UK 
· I'A(;ES O pen Scie nce r..'lccting. 

Fm Ilk OIdJitld, "AGt:S Co,.~ Project Office, Eii rmplll/z 2, 
3011 Heme, SwilUrloJl(/. Fo .. : (+41-31) .112 3168, E-
1II0il: poge.r@lIbtclll.lIlJibr..cn 

Jul y, Montpellier, France 
4CCTE Special Ses~ i ()n at Inte rnational Soil Science 

Congress. 

.Iohll II/gmm, (;(;n.: Focl(s 3 Officel; CeIIler jor F.mlogy 
ONd " J'drolof!.Y, tI!tideoll n llilrlillg. Cn)fI!JIlIOrsh {/iJIorr/, 
W((/Iillgiorr/, OX 10 8BB, Ulliled Killgdom. F(lx: (+44-
1491) 692313, F.-lI/tlil:jIHgmm@;oh.oc.ttk 

19-25 August. Seattle WA, l lSA 
ItJoint 5th 1(,/lcScien t ifieConferenee and 9th CAC{;p 

Symposiu m on Global Atmospheric C hc mistry. 

PUlricitlQlIillII, NO,I,I/l'm:I)rx:RD, Bllddillg3, 7600SlIlI(/ 
Poillll\foyNE,SefJII/e,II'/198115, USA. Fox:(+1-206) 
5266744, 1i-1II0il:qll;'III@plllel.110{ltJ.goo, WIVII':nl1p:/ 
/sogO.plllel.lI(){JfI.gOO/c{lcgp98/ 

Publications 

IGBP Programme Elem ents 

IGBP-DIS 
T he I{;BP-IlIS G loba l Ikm L and Cover D ata Se t 
"O[SCover" - Prop()~a l and Impl e mentation Plans.
r~ eport of rhe L an d Cover Work ing Group of [GBr

Ol!. ( 19%). Ed ited by Alan S. lle lward . [(;Hp- I)IS 

Workin~ P!l per No. 13. TOll lollse: rGBr-DlS, 

I(;II/'-f)f.\' OJfice, (GOP-DJS - CNR..IJ, 42 IIVt!lllfe GII.rf(ff)e 
Coliolis, 310.57 T()III()/(se t:t:&., .. Fmlll;e. 

GA IM 
Specia l Issue of Glohal and Planeta ry Change on 
Soil ,vlo isw re Si mul~ltion. Editcd hy A. ll e nderson
Sdlers. Volumc 13, Nos. 1-4, Ju ne 1996. Amste r
dam: E lsevier, ZZS pp. 

F.l.rev;erSci{!llcelJ. V.,Jollnlfl/ Depm1111&11/, PO 1l0."21I, 
1000 AE ,11II.r/mlfllll, The NelhedoJlds. 

Research GAIM ( FaI119%). News Lette r of the GAIM 
Task F orcc. 

GM"I T(lsk Force Office, EOS, Ulliversity oj New 110111-
J/mire, tl/()l'Se 1/{l1I, 39 College Road, DurhulIl, NH 
03824-3.52.5, USA. 

GCT Il 
CCTE '!\Isk 3.3. 1 Sc) il O rga nic rVlatter Nctwork (SOI\ [
NET): 1996 [vl ode! line! £ xperimc m al rVle tadata 
(1996). E dited by 1'. Smith, j.U. Smi th !lud D . 
Powlson. Gcn: Report No. 7. Wall ingford: GCrE, xii 

+ 255 pp. 
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(;CTE Focus 3 Riec Nerwork: 19% f."lodd and Ex
perim~nta l f\ letadata ( 1996). GCTE Report No. 8. 

Wallin~rord: GCTE, v + 57 pp. 

GCTE Activity 3.3 Effects of G lobal Cha nge on Soils: 
ImpJcmcnrarion P lan (1996). Edited by J.S. Ingram 
and P. G regory. GCTE Rcport No. 12. Wall ingfo rd: 
GCTE, v + 56 pp. 

GCTE Act ivity 3.4 Erfects of Gloha l Change on 
tvl ulti-species Agroecosystems: I m pleme nta ti on 
Plan (1996). Editcd by 1\0 . Sw ift and J .5 . Ingram. 
Gcon: Report No. 13. Wall ingford: CCTE, iv + 56 pp. 

GCTE. FocIIs3 OJ/ice, NERcCefllrejol' F.t:() IOg), fllld f/)'drol
olfJ', Jiff/e/mll I/uilrlillg, lVollillf!:lord, o.WJII OX 1081111, 
UK. 

IGAC 
AtmosphericAeroso ls: A New l"oells of the Interna
tional Globa l AtmosphcricChemistry P roject (IGAC) 
(1996). Edited by P.V. Il obbs and B.J. H uehcrt. 
Cambrid~e M A: IGAC, 40 pp. 

1(;,1(.' G()n PlVjecl Office, .11fT, Bllildillg 24-409, CoJII
bl'idgt, JlIA 02139, US/I. 

JGOI'SILOICZ 
First Report oftheJc;ol's/[ J)lc:zContine ntaI Margins 
T ask T eam (1996). Compiled and ed ited by J. Il all 
and S.V. Smi th. 1.010. Re ports and S t udies No. 7. 
T exel: LOICZ, 38 pp. 

/.OlczCon: f'rojeclOffice, NIOl., PO Box 59, NL-1790A B 
DI:II Bllrg - Te.w/, The Ne/her/tlllrls. 

LOICZ 
Reporr ofthe Intermlt ion al Sy mpos ium on Ground
wate r Oi scharge in the Coasta l Zone held at thc 
Russian Academy of Sciences, Moscow, Russia, 6-
10 July 1996. LOICZ Mee ting Rcpot( N o.16. ' l 'excl: 
[,(lrcz, 78 pp. 

LOICZ News Lette r No. 1 (OC[(lber 1996) 

1.0/(.7. C()n ProjeclOffia, NIOZ, PO Box 59, NL-1790 lIB 
Dell Bllrg · Texe/, The Ne/ner/(IIIr1s. 

Natio nal Research 

Czeeh Republic 
C li mate Va riahili ty and Cli mate C hange Vulne ra
bi li ty and Adaptation ( 1996). Proceedings of the 
Regiona l Workshop in Pra~lIe, Czech Republic, 
Septe m ber 11- 15, 1995. Ed ited by 1. Nemesova. 
Pra l!;uc: Czech Academy of Sciences, 394 pp, 

Im;lilul" of JlllIIO,rphelic jlhy.rics, Czech AcndelllY ojSci
eJlCI!S, BoCII( 11, 14131 PruJ(lIe 4, Czech Uepllb/ic. 

Germa n y 
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First anno' ncement 

Fifth Scientific Advisory ('ouncil Meeting (SAC V) 
2-9 Dece,,~er 1997 

UNEP Headquarters, (f igiri, Nail'Obi, Kenya 

The Kenyan National Committee for the IGBP has f,aCiOUSlY invited the highest body of the IGBP, the 
Scientific Advisory Council (SAC), to hold its fifth s ssion in Nairobi. The Council, comprising the 
ICSU bodies and National IGBP Representatives, a rvises on the scientific content of the programme, 
assesses its results, and makes recommendations fo : its future direction and strategy. The IGBP is well 
established, with the majority of its Core Projects anli Framework Activities now well advanced in 
their implementation phase, and with numerous cr4ss-project links being actively developed. It is 
timely that SAC V will be held in Africa, and that the topic of the associated Scientific Symposium 
will be: 

The two day Scientific Symposium, will be preceded by a day of presentations outlining the present 
status of the IGBP Programme, and will include pledary and poster sessions. The plenary session will 
consist of presentations by invited speakers. The poster session will have its own designated time and 
will consist of posters selected from submitted abstr cts. Both plenary and poster presentations will 
focus on how global change influences daily life in Africa. The poster session is an opportunity to 
showcase the African perspective on global change to the IGBP community. 

The organising committee for the Symposium is chaired by Eric O. Odada, Vice-Chair of the SC-lGBP, 
with Robert J. Scholes, as Co-Chair. The Scientific Syll-lposium will be followed by a Policy Session, 
National Committee discussions and formal SAC business. 

The invited papers will be published in the lGBP Report Series. The deadline for receiving abstracts 
for the poster presentations is 1 June 1997. Please send poster abstracts of maximum 250 words by 1 
June 1997 to the IGBP Secretariat. 

Registration forms and information on hotel accom odation will be obtainable from the IGBP Secre
tariat in Stockholm after 1 January 1997: 

JGBP Secretariat 
The Royal Swedish Academy of Sciences 
Box 50005 
S-104 05 Stockholm, Sweden 
Phone: (+46-8) 16 64 48 
Fax: (+46-8) 16 64 05 
E-mail: sec@igbp.k:va .se 
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